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~ 1 5, 1979

House1 Bill May Exempt Student M
by John Rloclardone
Apparent discrepanciet in the way
the 1tate'11 meal taa wu collected at
various collegeti has led to a universal bill he.fore the Muuchu.&et~
Hou11e of Representatives to eaempt
all college 11tudent.a from paying the

...

,

Under the provi1ion1 or the bill,

meal• furni~he<f to studenUI at both
public and private univenity-operated dining facilitiet will be exempt
from payin1e the 8 percent tu .

According to James A. True, Vice
President for Governmental Rela .
tion11 for t.he Auociation of Independent Colleget and Univenitje, in
MauachUHtt.a (AJCUM) , the 1tage

ezempted only 1tudenu attending
public oollege1 and univeraiti• from
payiag the meal tu:, while a ■imilar
student attending an independe'ht in •titution WH requ ired to pay the tu .
"U Mua-Amherat, SMU (Soutbeatlern Muaachuaett.l Univenity) ,
and tome other state achoola were
either nol collect.in1 the tu at all , or
colleding it and not tu.mini it in,"
• True auerted .
In • letter lo State Commiuioner of
Corporatiorui and Tention, Owen L.
Clarke, T rue wrote that it wu "irou·
ly unfair and inLOlerablt." for a aitua tion auch u thil to ea.in." [( y6ur office bu allowed uemp•
lion fron\, the tu on mu.la terved to
oome ■tudents,"" True·• letter con1.inued, " We bel ieve meall aerved lo
all atudenll in a aimilar situation
ihould be enmpl ... the lqillalive
intent was fair and equal treatmenl.
under the taz law."
,
Reepondin1 , Owen wrote, "All
state college& and univeniliea are be·
ing notified of the continuing applicability or the taz to meall aerved
to their student.a." .
Editorial• aupporting AICUM'1
p01ition have appeared in the Wor-·
ce, rer Tt..le11rom and Lynn Daily

Item.
Mauachuaetta · collected an e .
timated $120 million in meal taz

\

money laat year. of whicli approx imately $6" ,nillion came from col - Body Chooses Br
leges and' univenitiea. The average =-ca,:--=-- =~-~-+-~
■
student pay• about"SOO per year in
meat. tu .
•
True aeid Governo.r Michael Du•
kakis ll oppoeed to the bill becaUN he by Peter Georse
. Ja.me1 Wood; Dr. Leo Leiber-man of
doesn't want to loee. the S5 million in
AA the first atudent repreeen live Psych. Servieet and other alumni.
1.a.s revenue every year.
~ the . Alumn_i ~iation. . nior "The purpoae of this committee,"
Private higher education in this cl8.88 V1ce-Prn1dent Jim Brown ll en- ta.id Brown, "ia to help aeniin find
atate accounta for 50,000 ·to 60.000 t uaiutic about hit aelection . It'• • joba. My role on the comm.iu.ee ii to
johl and • $900 million payroll. The t~me?doua bru.kthrou1h , Al
be a liuon between the 1tudent1 and
annual ~pendituret of the 60 pri- 11tuat1on whe~ a wall hu de
the alumni . I'll be es.preNffll the
vale colleges and universities in the between two aides - • wall
view, of ooe group to the other. rube
Commonwealth amount to more than veloped. not by fightinc, but by
reporting frequently to the SGA and
Sl.5 billion per year.
there from the put., - any
t he Su/fol.ii: JDWn9) on the progrNI o(
The biJI, if paued, will amend Sec- through i1 good. It• will (iv
tbll committee ...
continued on page 12 groupe a chance to devel
Student.I in the put have been
gether."
leaving Suffolk feelin1 apathetic

SGA Electt• Alumni Rep

Debators Take 27 Awards
by Mary Lou Pt1torino
epideictic, and perauuive speaking.
Suffolk 1tudent.1 won lwenty-aeven
Three student.a compet ing in the
awards lut .weekend at t he &tate tournament were new to Suffolk thia
Univeraity of New York at Platt.I• fall. All won award• in individual
burgh . Twelve award• in debate alone -"evenl.8. Bea Botelho, a tranifer •tu•
with eleven in individual event.a were de nt from Bridgewater, captured
collected. It wu the fU'lt time any third place in oral interpreetation .
univ,rsity bad ever won 10 many Brian Flynn , a trans fer from
awarda in that tournament.
Northern Virginia Comm unity Col The i tudent.1 in Suffolk'• Walter
M. Buree Debating Society competed againat twelve colleges from
eight sta lH . Suffolk 1JCOred 260 point.a
againat Penn Stale Univen.ity, who
&COred 146 point.a.
Brian Greeley, a junior majoring in
Communic.etion and Speech, w11
Ael~ted' ai, the top spe•er in the df. •
bate. He received individual event
awa.nh in impromptu and epidei~tic
speaking.
In thi.s fint tournament o~he year,
Brum McNulty, a junior m · inc i n
..Government and Speech, ollected
awards in o ral inlerp r tatioo ,

Brown hu .been the vice-p
of his claas for three out of h
years at Suffolk ; the year

towards membenbip in the ■-oci ■·
tion. Brown feell that " \.hil • a
chance ·for t hem to pul the alumni

on SGA, he terved aa SG
usociation to good uae."
pel"IOn . Brown iB al.lo a fo•r-year
Brown stated the alunini holda
member of TKE. and waa
nored many 10Cial event.I during the year:
with selN:tion l.q the Gold
Y So- One of hit goalA ii to try to open aome
of these fur,.cti<>N to ten.ion N that
they are able to meet memben.oftbe
alumni and develop an interett io
lhat group'• activities.
'

,--.-------4 -"""-....:;.....;..;__....;_____

lege, was second in impromptu 1peaking . Barbara Daoud , in her ftnt competition, tookr third place in persua - · An unlocked, vacanl healt office led lD the conli11tation oCthirty dolla.ts .
ive 8 pea king .
Wt'dne8day afternoon by an unidentified black male who waa belined to
8
ll.epresentatives from each of the
have- wflQdered int o the Fen n Building o,( the univeraity from the 1t.reet.
five teams wm at least one award . . ' According Lo Head Se<:uri y Officer Edward Farren , Mary Gibbons, tbe
Suffolk's teams won first and third day nur'9fl on duly , had left r office at 3:50 p.m . to purchaae a cup ot tee
1,l11cett fo r ne1ative 'Bide team• and from a nearby vendi ng mac ne. Upon returning to the office she apotted a
second and fifth places for affirma - black mole exitin,c. She imm iately made an account ofthe contenu.of he.
tive Aide teams . ·
pay envelope whic-h s he had ft lymg on the desk ." reali1ing that thirty dol - ·
WiJh Sufolk's q~erall record this lar8 had t~n llolen .
•
year or :l9 a\.a.rd('out f.'l fi0 debates, . Farren olM.111t11ted 1.hat le 5' 11", 160-lb . male , exiling ootl'.) Ruticeway
they continue with this weekend's l...ane, waio pursued but not a prehended. The male, approx imately 20)•ean
competition at Weat Point compel• of BJ(e. ""'"" weonnia black ilor cap and a leather C08.l at the time of 1.he
inic in debate and at Niagara Univer- escapt?.
Mi ty compeling in debate and speech. L..M
_ • ..
r:1. r_,,_b_l••'"•' •w•••' •"•"".'-1'.·1._b_l•_r_o..r ..co..

m
_m
,_•,.•~l·..,.·-----·..--.;...i
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I

Take a few moments to
fht· wme. hke air of Jndian Sum.
me r m New Engl8nd 11 creeping
throul{h the s lreela 8nd lane1 of every
M11A1achW1ette city, town and neigh .
horhoOO. The sky LI an inLeMe blue
All around UJ scarlet oalu. bright ye! .
low hirches and ,•ivid orange m11plet
are bun1ling into their annual mi rac.
uloua display . There i1 an invi1ora •
tion in the air, aomething in ill freah neu and ameK that fo rcee u1 to 4uck
in every breath u deeply u we c1n .
Something in the autumn air 11tir1 the
KYP•Y blood in all of UJ I if we only let
it.
~
W. H . Auden once wrote 10mething about it being an intuit to God
tf we do. not appreciate the world
11round u• in all ill diverse beauty ao, jun for thi. week., try 10methin1
different! Walk throu1h the leavea on
the sidet of at.reel.a and notice their
enticing smell df moi1t earth and
Kmoke. Take the time to lie, jull thit
once, in the warmth of the October
ftfternoon aun and feel it rejuvena •
ting your apirit u well aa your body!
Apprecjate the amell of wood bum •

rni,i nn a fro!ll\'. knife•sbarp night
Hurn !tome wood on }'Our own and
bnsk m 1ta Klowing warmth with
tinmeone you haven't gi.-en enough
time to IRtely Know AOme little
friend who•• neglfC'ted at home? Al •
moet everyone doe, . Take him to i
football game, or throw the ball
aroun&.withliim younelf.
Mak~
point to tett.le )IOW differences wilh at leut one &ood per10n that you're not getting along
with . You'll be 1urpriled how quickly
your attitude will chan1e. You want
to make Suffolk a better place? Talk
to th'e penon you don't koow in your
clastroom, the per.an you know
doesn't know many people - in.1ide
e11ch human being i1 a treuure wait•
ing to be tapped.
Remember ts:>w you felt u a kid be·
fore you went out on Halloween
Night ? Fi.II youn,elf with the 1ame enthu1iasm jutt for a week, let that autumn wine fill yow. ju11t for a week a.nd
see if Suffolk aDd the world itn't a
better place . lf you don ' t do it today ,
you might never get the opportunity.
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Weekly Meetings lir the
Christian Science
Organization
will be held
each Monday nigh
from 6:00 - 6:30 p.m.
in F-430A

1

New Polley
Letters are to be addreHed to the
editor•in•chteA. qf SJ.l{felk Journal
Rl9, 41

TemPHc

Boaton,

Ma,, .

All lettera...a~ to ~e type~w,;tun and

dated bNnn, t4e author<,)
tun, with tM

f"iu

•ilna•

dottl for n-

q~•t«l publicatr
TM JoumaJ n' ,erun th.t. rifht to «lit letter, for
grammar, pw,,etlUltion. and ,pace
1

l.imitati.ona.

The election rx Brown will provide
a fresh and d.iligmt approach in rep-.
the Alumni Aaaociation, the
Jt:raduate 1tudenta will be epre • re&enting u1 . Brown ho worked with
tented on thal group by a S ent the alumni ,roup before and knows
Government AMociation m ber . their capabllitiea. Re bu allo ,rorked
,5enior Vice.Preaident Jam... rown oo SGA u t.reuurer in 1974-75.
Brown, however, can 't provide our
(Govt .. "77) wu elected by SG to fill
that teat for the 1ehool year 1 6-77. ttpretentation without our input. He
The poaition it important · that wm need the backinc of the 1tudenta
direct repre-.entation of the Al dent.a (via the Journal, WSUB, SGA m•tin the Alumni Auociation ca tierve
inp, etc.) if he i. to accompliah anyto 1id in tome of the -policy a d de• Lhi.ng.
c: ilion making affectin& ut u future
We pied&-• to Brown the 1uppon of
alumni of the university .
the Su/(ollt Journal for uae Man open
One of thoae deci1ion1 will
forum for commentary and feedback
~o;;,ination of new memben
u well u news information in the
BQ.ard of Trwteet. Althou
Alumni Auociation'1 activitiet. We
year's nomination hu been m
uk the Suffolk 1tudenll for their perwill he announced in two w
petual invol~ment in Brown'• pGliture no minations will have th
tion. Let'• take advantage of it . If the
ing of at leut one undercradu te 1tu• advancement.I he makes now a.ren't
dent. That 's one more tha we've immediately ,,.itible, we'll aee it, u
eve r had before.
alu mni in the neat' future.

letter-+------brag about for I take one 1ubject each
semester. I take it for credit u a matter of self discipline 10 I'd read (alow•
d it i1 ly) the mat6rial a&1icned . • am havRe. in1 the time of my life u a aenior cit•
,bil- izen. I'm not chara:ed for the COW'lff •
mpair I i:Jon't know whether 11 '1 a gift of Suf•.
kened folk or Continuing EducaLion. lb any
cue I'm grateful for the pritile1e,
though I alto conlider it airi&ht fot u
an indUJtrial worker, I paid tu f«
many years.
Glad to be a.n old d01 lea.i:ning new
trick.I at Suffolk Univeraity.
Miriam DeFazio
P .S. I enjoyed Jon Gottlieb'• article
in the Sept. 24 i11ue of the J~L f .
know nothing about 1pori.l but Gottlieb writes well . Hi. appeal is editor•
t. 12, ia.l•li~e. without being preachy Qr U ·
1976. I particularly lilted her quota- hortative. •
Lion of the Suffolk Ul\iverait appeal
In the aame i11ue Debbie Bu.rite
for continu.ing education 1Lu nta could have moved tht " buU.bit" &om
"Have the time ol your life
ugh theji.nt pap' to the Nventh, &nd tbl
lifetime lea.ming at Suffolk."
relevant queation "Who ue tbl Loe·
I am doh\C juat that. Th·
ert!" Crom the ae.ventb to UM finL
fourth temester at Suffolk; n

Editor.
There is ari old aaying "V
teach an old dog new trick.a" a
urten used to refer to P"OP
:.earch on older per-aoru' learni
ities shows that age doet not
1 he ability to learn, unlesa we
by phy1ical or mental illneu.
ing from book.II or life i. a con
eleinent in living and many
had to drop formal educat
pra.cLical reuon1 1uch u rail
.providing for a family are nO
inR back l-0 school under the
Continuina Education .
The continuin& education
in ruu awing and Wat written
len&1hy article by Nina Mc
the Sunday Bo,ton Globe

.,.,..

....

Hayes-Bartley in ReviewScars from BB Start

Amendment Poated
o.lne

byP....

Se.nior clut Vice-Pr.idem. Jim
Brown hao been eloc:1..t M the fant
student reprewntative to thl Suffolk

Rick Sala
With out much fanfare , John
rtley and Joe Hayes have re. ined the SGA which they reigned from a week earlier. Ref.
ignation came Ma result of the defeat of their controve~ial propo&ed amendmerit which would
have re1tr icted lhe Executive
Board members to holding 1in1le
poeition1.
Bartley atated that penonality
problems began in May and di•
maxed at the meeting in which the
amendment WM defeated . However, Hayet 11aid allegation1 began
lut month after aome 500 folden
belonging to' the SGA were atoleo
from the Ridgeway lounge. After

University Alumni Auoci.ation .
Brown ..ho ,... elect..i by the SGA
lut Thunday (Oct. 1) at a 1pocia)
SGA meeting, wu choeen fro(D ■ field
of (our that included Michael Pow.,._
John Bartley and Joe Hayeo.
Aloo at that meecinc, Su(foJJ, Journal manqin, editor Pbil Santcwo pra,ented the SGA a petition. ai,-1 by
342 atudenta, urpng the adoption of

nounced and uaforgott.en. Both re•
turned becauae of rupon1ibilitie1
to the claMH who elected 1.hem
188t April. They both feel that the
only way to iet thinga done la
through the SGA. Yet, amid a11 the
alleged penonallty conflict.a, both
reel the re a re a1lot of good worken
on the SGA. Blaborating, Bartley
said there were about eight of
them .
However, Hayn had aai d that
many SCA represent.ativn aren 'I
concerned about student prob.
le~~ -sa-yi;)g that enough were aocial~
ted .
Both Hayn and Bartley reel that
the vote on their amendment {four
in ravor, seven againat , and two
that, people took aides.
•
abtlt.ention1) would have altered if
aomebody else had prop<»ed it .
NEWS ANALYSIS
Jim Malloui. who held two Execu" Peaple were work in1 alone ; tive Board poaitiona (Vice-Pr.•
they were not workine Lo(ether," ident ·and Treuurer) until lut
week , even admittff previoualy
added Bartley.
The day they reaigned it ap- that the amendment made MMe.
pea'red t hat Hayes and Bartley But Hayes and Bartley 1till feel it
would 1tick by their deciaion. Upon was peraonallty conflict.a that
a111wering \he phone at the SGA. helped kill the amendment.
The reaaorui behind the Haya.
office in RL 22 after that mfletinc,
H8yn notified the caller that it Bartley re1ignation1 will leave a
wa1 the tut time he would anawer tear at the end of thi1 year', SGA
work . They are a aign that eomethat phone.
However, three daya later, SOA thing within the body muat be
done
in order tb get the SGA back
President Michael
aa.id
that written reeirnationi required on track. It will be a 1tra.n,e orby the SGA Conatitution had not deal ahould conflict.I like theee
yet been 1ubmitted. A rew min- continue . Since it ia early in the
uta later, Hayn knocked on the &chool year, there 11 plenty of time
door or Powen' office rqardina the to tum around .
AA Marty Devil Mid Jut wNk
placement or certain materiala r«
upon being elected treasurer, "We
• Rat.hakeller held that day .
Lut week, Hayee' a nd Bartley', must think of puttinK burwlvn
•
return, we r e official, unan . forward. "

the Hayn-Bartley Amendment. 'The
SGA voted to accept the amend ment., but added an amendment to it.
The amendment to the ■.mendmeot 1
propoaed · by Sophomon, Rep,..ntative Patty Foley, readl "No member
lhall 1imultaneoualy bold mon than
one position on the SGA -Eucutivt
Board on a ~rm.oMnt bcui.." 1liit
amendment must be poeted for leYft
daya be.Cot.a it cut be voted on.
F.arliett action on it can not coma
until October U .
The SGA, at tho. r.q-ofWSUB,
-..i to,..,.,.. thejulrebos from 11w
cafeteria u WSUB will basin bruodcuting into then, and wanted
the juk.eboz .removed to ■YOid iffta.
faronc:e. Freoitma,, Rai>r-,tativs

.__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _....,_ _ _

Socialist Platform Explairted by Blomen
end povertJ, racitm , and t.nviron•
mental disatter.
~
Runnin1 for Preaident i1 Jul ,
Levin, M, m Haddonfield, New J
aey . Cu rrently the 1tatl aecreta.ry of
the New Jeney Socialiat Labor Party,
he h81 twice run fer the U.S. Senate.
He it a JO.year SLP veteran andflong.time party 1pokesm■ n.
Runnin1 r« Vice•Preeident on the
ticket i1 Mt. Connie Blomen, 46, of
Ipswich, Miu-,, appearin1 u ca.ndi-

'

Q_,,

Bob Moran n.,._cl concom -

the revenue SGA wwld i.. by ,..
movin, the machine, but .., in•
formed by Jim Malloai that the SGA
wu aeeltinc oompmaauon from the
Boon! o( -r-.
The SGA met IMt "'-1.oy ·anc1 approved the cooatituticln of Suffolll
Studenta for Senator Edward Ken-nedy, a temporalY orpniu:tion tha1
will end ita fu.nclkm an November 3.
Aloo on Tueaday, the SGA Social
Committee announced that the 111),nual Halloween Party will be held at
C ■ rouao ' a Diplomat, Route l iD

Pow,,.

by Kim T odd
To raiae rea>lflition and acknowledl(ment, a Socialiat ,Labor Party
repreeenLative, Mr. Hennina A. Biomen gave hia viewa on the capitalist
control Tueedey at a campaign appearance 1ponaored by t he Political
Science A.Nociation .
"Socialism doet not mean a It.ate
bureaucracy •U in Ruaai.a, with the
working c1... oppreued by • new
bureacratic cla.u." Socialiam ii eociety bued on the moat primary free.
dom - economic freedom. "Society
today' baa the workin1 clua producina the capital wealth and only ptting back approximately 20 per•
cent."
"lt't the working clua punchlna
the clock while the capit.alitll are
punching in t he profit." The aim of
the Socialilt Labor Pa,rty if to balance the production and diltribution
of indwtry. It would sati1fy human
n • . not u under capit.alitm, for
ule and profit.
Socialism mean.a direct control and
management of the indullriea and
aocial 1ervice1. Thia would be hued
on the workert and thei, nationwide
economic or1anir.ation.
Aut'hority would origh, ate front the
worken, in a united Socialiat J,n.
dU8tria l Union . For lhe ri&hta of the
individual, aocialiam mean, an end l()
economic ineecurity. and exploit.a•
tlon, a clualeite 10eiety1• cuua.nteea full democratic · ht for, all
worken.
People are needed in e rank.a of
eociali1l fi1htin1 for a be r world1 to

••

~

I
I

j

from 8 p.m.
1 a.m. TickN
will 28,
be
Saurua.
oa to
Tbunday,
~
ftteforSulrolkotudentaandSl.50b

rue.ta.

date for the fltlt time . A
the SLP for teven yean, a
financial aecretary, lite
and field director.
Or1anized ori(inally ·
SLP wu reoocniud on
Manitt baai1 in 1890.
One of the moat impo
t namea
in SLP i1 Daniel De Leon. He played
a forrnative role U\ the d e.Jopment
of the SLP. Hit moat 1i111" 1cant COD·
tribution to IOcia1i1t tbecJb, wu hit
formulation of the IOC~
·• ·•t. indUI·
trial union concept, u
e revolu- Patty FOiey Propo..dAmendm.,.t to, the
contro11•r•i•I Ha)'fl•Bartl•y Amand•
tionlU')' 1trateo beat 1ui
to Ame.ri• mant. Th• re11/..d am.,,dmant wei
can conditi0111.
poat&d for conakHretlon qn October 14.

lOam- llpm
Mon. T ues.
Wed. T hurs.
Fri. Sat.

ff

Sun. 4:00-1 1:00

l

,pecializi~g in
_Quality f ood
l

Primos Italia Sub Sho
all ordersi prepared to take-out

HennlnQ A. 8/omen. Soclalltf Labor P•r•
ty Repr11enfaff11e, explain• PMfY plat•
form to member• ol Polllfcel Science
Asaociatlon.

Partilatters als~ Avai;ahle :
28 Myrtle St.
Beacqn.Hill, BOSTON

742 545.

._

i,e&red that Hayee and Bartley
wouJd 1tick by their decilion. Upon
1nawerin1 the phone •t the SGA.
oflici in RL 22 after that,meetin,,
Haya notified the caller that it
wu the lui time he would anawer
that phone .
However. three day, later, SGA
Praident Michael Powen aaid
that written l'ffignationa required
by the SGA Constitution had not
yet been submitted . A rew min•
utes later, Hayet knO('ked, on the
door of Powers' office re1ardin1 the
placement or certain materiall ro,
a Rathskeller held that day .
Lut week , Haya ' and Bartley'•
return, were official. u n an -

Hut Hayn ano nan1cy ■uu ,-, u.
penonal ity conflict• that
helped kill the amendment.
The reuons behind the HayeeBartley reeignationa will leave a
&Car at 'the end of ttu. year'• SGA
work. They are a tign that aomethi ng within the body mUll be
done in order k> Jet. the SOA back
on track . It will be a ■ tran1e Or•
deal ahould confiictl lib thae
continue . Since it ia early in the
J huol year. there ia plenty or time
to tum around .
Ni Marty Dav,■ aa1d lut week
upon bcinli( e lected tre11Aurer , " We
mu1t think of puttinc ounelvee
forward ."

lhe jukebox ......,..f to a..W intar•
fem,ce. Pnobman ~ -

WH

Bob

Ibo

Ibo macbiDe, but jz,.
formed by Jim Mallom that lhe SGA
wu aet:kinc compenacion from tbt

BoonlalTNa<aN.

' The SGA met laat ~ and applOYOd lhe """'titution al Suffolk
Student.I for Senator Edward K~
nedy, a temporary orpniution thai
will end it.a function cm NoYem.ber 3.
Alao on Tumday, the SGA Social
Committee announced that the annual Halloween Party will be held at
Carouao ' ■ Diplomat, Routti 1 ill
S ■ ucua , ..i_, Thunday, Octobor 28,
from 8 p.m . to I a.m . Ticlett will be
free for Suffolk 1tudenta and t1 .50b
JU•ll.

Socialist Platform Explained by Blomen
by Kim Todd
To raiae recognition and acknowledgment. a Sociali1t Labor Party
repre&entative, Mr . Henning A. Blornen cave hi.a views on, the c•pitali1t
control Tue.day at a campaign ap•
pearanoe 1 p o ~ by the Political
Science AMociation .
•
"Sociali1m d~ not mean a It.ate
bu reaucracy u in Ruaia, with the
working clue oppreued by a new
bureacra t ic clue." Socialilm iJ aociety baaed on t he moat primary [ree.
dom - economic freedom . ''Society
today hu the working clua producing t htf ca pital wealth and only set•
ti ng back ' approximate ly 20 per •
cent ."
" It'• t he working dUI pll.nching
the clock while the capit.alilta are
punching in the profit ." The aim or
the Socialiat Labor Party if to b.al•
ance the production and dialribution
of induatry . It would satiafy human
needa, not u under capita lll m, for
ule and profit.
Socialiam meana direct control and
management or the induatriee and
&Oeial aervicet . Thi• wou ld be hued
on the workers and their nationwide
economic organiution .
Authority would orifiL ate from the
worker1. in a united Socialilt ln·
dui!trial Union . For the right.I or the
individual , aociali1m miam &n end to
eeonomic inaecurity. and u ploitaLion, a cla11let11 80Ciety tha t guarant.eet full democratic risht for all
workers.
People are needed in the ranU of
aocialiat fi ght ing for a better world, to

end poverty, racilm, and environ mental diAUte r.
Running for Preaident i1 Julea
Levin, &4 , ~ Haddonfield, New Jer•
8fy. Currently t he it.ate secretary or
the New Jeney Socieliat Labor Party ,
he hu twice run far the U.S . Senate.
He ia a JO.year SL.P veteran andiltonctime party 1polr.eaman.
Running
Vice-Preaident on the
ticket UI Ma. Connie Blomen, 46, of
lpawich, M . .., appearinc u : candi•

rcx

T he Suffolk University Ski and
Outing Club 1pon.10red ita tee0nd H·
pedition of the year over the Cohtm•
bus Day weekend, Oct. 9-11 . F~r
pent0na, including three membenf or
the Suffolk community , traveled
north for three da.YI of canoeinc and
camping on the Saco River io Maine .
Director of Student Act ivitiee Ken
Kelly , Dave Wilaon, "chief cook .nd
bottle waaher" or the Sid and Out.Ins
Club, Eileen Grady and her inviled
ruett met in North Conway, N.H . on
' Saturday aftemoon 1 t:o rent canoi!I

Sun. 4;00-11 :00

P~rt:yflatters al~o A vailahle

J;

Hennlnp A. Blomen. Social/If Labor Par•
ty Represel'lfatfve. explains party plat•
to,m to members ot , Pohllcal sC,ence
Association.

l

;pecializingin
Quality food

all ordersi prepared to take-out

I

.=er!

[

Primo s Italia Sub Shop

i

lo

2SMyrtleSt.
Beacon Hill BOSTON ,

742- 545 IO

'
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Suffolk Cam~
Canoe saco·Rit er
by John Sullivan

Af

date ro, the flnt time .
mber al
the S LP for aeven yean, 1 baa been
financial aecreury, liter ure a1ent
and field director.
Organized ori,inally i 18-76, the
SLP wu ,ecoptiud on LI preeent
Man.ilt bui• in 1890.
One or the mott impo
t nam•
in SLP i1 Daniel De Leon.!He played
a formative role in the :telopment
of the SLP. Hi.a moat 1i1J1. cant contribution lo &OCialUlt th
wu hia
formulation or the &OCialilt indut- Patty Fo,.y ""'1'"..,_.m«w:Jment IO tM
trial union "COncept, u ·:he revolu - controver•l•I Hey,H•B•rtl• y Amend tionary 1trate.1Y belt 1uite to Ameri• ment. The revleed em.,,dment ••·
can conditiona .
poated tor oonslderatlon on ~ 14.

lOam-llpm
Mon. Tues.
Wed. Thurs.
Fri. Sat.
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Moren ~ _ , ....uue SGA -,Id ao by ,..

movinc

;t•

. lnB~
Recount in

in

girl had
in the •rivet" that ·
There were no changN
ume day du~ the roughnf!N ol the
the reaulta of the Frnhm
current
SGA
ektions u a r ·
Kelly npl ned that the waCer lev,
quetted by repreeent.ati
el on the riverldropped to a more nordidate
Robert Vau a
mal height •lby Monday momin1 ,
had IOIJl an SOA poaition
makinc it m<JII euily navi1able. T he
vote
in
the e lectioM held
group, ueing two canoea, then ne,otiated an eigbt mile at.retch of water, . tober 4-6.
takiqg pictu!11 and viewin1 the abun dant wildlifef
Both Kelly and Wilton. however,
were satiafiecl with the liu cl the
A 1tudy on career ori
1roup, upla¥Jina that they "didn 't
conducted by the 10Ciol01Y
want lo brink the city to the coun ment durin1 the 1ummer
that almo&t half of all
majors who graduated r
76 are now employed in I human
aervice or educationally-re. ted OC•
cu~tion .
The otudy. conductad by dapartmfflt cha irman D.
nald
Fiorillo and , Allistant
etlOI'
Gary P . C11tanino alto ro
that

Career Study

82 percent of thoee jpb holdtn
have gone on to poet-paduate
1tudy.
Prmently, t.he atudy ii bein&'
con1idered for public.et.ion in the
Journal of Educational RMeareb
11t-hic.h would focu■ national atlcn•
tion upon the IOCioloeica1 es,per•
ience lilt Suffolk. Si.nee 1173. Da·
tional un'derrradu.ate -.oc ·oloCY
enrollment.I have declined by l2
percent .

C~pter Approved
The Executive CommlttH ol/J·

pha Kal)pa Delta, the national SociolccY Honor Society approYOCI
the Soc:ioloCY Oeparunent'• informal application to ntablilh a local

chapter here.
A fo,;mal application, , «<!WfU'I
approval al three-fourtha al all 230

chapter chart.erw i, about't o be aubmitted .

'

Archer, Donah e Evacuate

Dono•••

b)' Paul
An alarm rrom the Arc

~n1 .

~~h!_ri~~-

.__

~i.....

the aituation u tboush it • • a
firt . Suffolk'• fin alarm IYM-8~ ~
~ac~ ~ :: lhe,llrw tta-

.-

.

....

i

'
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Suffolk Campers
Canoe Saco River
by John S ullivan

girl had dro~ed- in the river that ·
The Suffolk Univet1ity Slr.i and ume day due ito the roughneu of the
Outing Club 1pon10red it.a aecond H - current
pedition or Lhe year O'W!t the Col'1m Kelly explllined that the water levhu1 Day week?d , Oct. 9- 11. F9ur el on the river dropped to a more nor1,en,on11, including three memh,nf or mal height ,by Monday morning ,
tht' Suf]olk community , traveled makin1 it m~ eully navirable. The
north for thrff days of canoeing and group, U&ing two canoet, then ne,ro<'amping on the Saco River in Maine. tiated an eigbt mile atretch of water.
Director of Student Activitiea Ken tak1qg pictwN and viewina the abunKelly, Dave Wilson , "chief cook and dant wildlife,
'
bottle waaher" of the Ski and Outiitc
Both. Kelly and WillK>n, however,
Club, Eileen Grady tmd her invited
•ere .l.tiafied with the aiu ol. the
gueat rpet in North Conway. N.H . on
eaplaJpint that they "didn't
Saturday afternoon to rent canoee want Lo brine the city to the coun -

,r'1MfP.

------1n·erief-\____
Recount in 'fin
There weie no changes 'fade in
the reaulta of the Freshml
c1S GA e~t1ons u a rec nt re quested by repreeentali
candidat e Robert Vus show . Vau
had l<Mt an SCA poeittOn y one
vote m the elect ions held n ~ tober 4 -5.

c:::r

. ~ :~~: •nl
conducted b)I the sociology
ment during the 1ummer
that alm08t half of all
major1 who graduated f
75 are now employed in a
aervice or educationally-rel
cup,At ion.
The study, conducted
partmfflt ch.,irman D.
Fiorillo and . A.ui1taot
Gary P . Castanino alto Io

tatiop
epart.howed
iology

1971 human

ted ocby denald

82 percent of t ho&e job holden
have gone on to poet-craduat.e
11tudy .
Preeently, the 11tudy ii beinc
con,idered for publication in the
Journal of Educationa l Raearch
which would focua national atten tion upon the aocioloeical esperience
u!folk. Since 1973. a.ati onal undergraduate -.oc ioloCY
enrollment.a have decbned by 12
percent.

•t

Chapter Approved
The E:1ecutive Committee ol Alpha Kappe Delta, the national Sociology Honor Society approved
the Sociolo0 Department'• info,.
mal application to establi.eb a local
chapter here.

A formal application , requirinc
■ pprov■I of three- fourth■ al ■IJ 230
chapter chart.era i.e about to be a1bmitted.

Q..

Archer, Donah e Evacuate

rhe group using two canon. n-ooriatftd an eighf mlle s,rarch ol wa,.r, raldng pielures and viewing tha atwndant wildfita Left to righf• fileM G,.dy, Jlmm'I Pr.court
& David Wil•on.

and then continued on to Maine .
They returned on Monday afternoon .
The ca mpen overcame advene
weather cond itions durinc their weekend in t he wooda. Rain piqued the
party on Saturday a nd ca m p wu Ht
up in the mid.It of a downpour at
Swana' Fa lla, an Appalachian Mountain Club campp'OU.nd .
The aevere raina ra iled the river Lo
a dangeroualy. high level on Sunday.
Kelly, an inte rr.ed iate canoei1t,
therefore opted to navi&:ate the calm•
er wa.t ers of nearby Kez.ar Lake . The
party learned later t hal an 11 year old

•·

JAZZ
YOU'LL LOVE

photographer
weddi ngs &informal
portraits a specialty.
call 9ZJ-/068 euenings.
d1Mt'OUJ1I with

Su.ffoU. /

When ll;.lked about future outinp,
Wil1K>n replied , "l pel"IODAtly w,nt to
make more oampin.s tripe withl1~•
nest two or three wee.Ila under the
auapicee of the S ki and Outing Cl ."
Kelly added, "Novices are welcome
and wi II be trained in the uae of
equipment, and Nfety inatructiO('I
will be proYidtd ." Aloo, if needed,
campi ng equipree nt will be provided .

TF°YOU L!KE

Jeffrey L.
Ur11i llo

15r;

try.' ' 'l'lhey do hope tb aee a rre_ater
number of •udenta participate in a
heavier achedule of activitiea in the
future. lhou1lt.

I)

"FREE MONEY"
RECORDED L!VE
LAST SEMESTER.
Watch for it o'n ' S UB

d

Plant Worksho

Lhe tituatioo u t.bou,:h it waa a
fire . Suffolk'• fire alarm l)'ltem ii
connected direc:Lly to the CINI ■t■ •
tion. The 1tatioo ii notified beforehand when there ii a planned
fue drill .
A fueman reportins to t.umao
" It WU probably jwt •
11urce in £be l)'ltem. " Laumao
■aid . "M■Jrunction■ do b■ p- . "
■tat«! ,

" It 's ' Fire Preven t ion Week'
anyway, il won 't hurt you," u.id
Laumao., tpUk:ing about the eyac.
uation d.riU.

Witts

by Patricia M■ loThe Plant Workshop t t wu to
be held Thursday, October 7 wu
cancelled due to lack olitudent
pa,:t-icipation and lack
publicity . A representative f m the
Mauachusetta Horticult al $o.
ciety. Ma. M91Y Stone, came 'fith
a variety of ph.nta to d~natrate
their care.

The poatera adverti1 ng the
event were not put up
· Wednesday, the day : ! t e work1hop wu to take
. tudent
Activitiea Director en K Uy com-

mented that thia

W'U

probably due

Lo a ch.an,e in ch.airpe.rtOOlhip

011

the SGA Procram Committee
which planned the unau«aaful
event.
Although there wu no workabop, SGA h■ d to pay the M-.
Horticultural Sociei.y S37 .50 for
coming: to Suffolk.
Kelly hopeo to have M■ . Stoae
return in the 1prin1 for 8JlOlher
work■ hop that will include plant,
ing in t.h.e courtyard . Kally added.
·"Thia will probably increue atude.nt participation lllnce it will be
improving the acbool pounda."

Tuesday and Thursday at I :00
'SUB - TIN l'lattToBe'

AUDITIONS
STILL LIFE BY FERENC 'MOLNAR
and
DUMB WAITE8 BY HAROLD PINTER
To Be directed by Dr. Ray f hompson
of the Theatre D9farl'!).ent

,

by Paul Dooovaa
An alarm from the Arc
ding brou1ht firemen
m the
Cambridae Street 1tation to the
univeraity on the momina Octo,.
her 7.
With the Donahue and Archer
Buildin11 evacuated ,
re meo
IM!arc bed for the alarm '• came, but
none wu found .
Chief Micb.a,el t.um
of tbe
Cambridge St. company id that
they had received no n ce o{ a
phrnned drill, 10 they had
treat

Audltloi · wlll be held ln¼ her 05A at
3:00 p. . Tuesday Qctober 19th and at
1:
Thursday, October 21st.
1\11 Suffolk St dents and Staff are Invited to attend
Reading scrlpls are available In the Theatre-Office A--02.

's Subs

A

5'23-9509

"Sandwic

are Our Specialty"

now also -

•Ann's Brealcfast"

i mer/y co.mer of
Camb idge & Bowdoin Sts.

O

6 a.m.- - 6 p.tp. ,
j
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Candidate Robertson Confident
by Steve Walen•ld
''I'm 11till confident th i1 i1 a cloee
r11ce. " declared Republican sena torial candidate Mike Robertton at
a campaign appearance held in
F603 la1t Thun,day~
,
Robert.ton , • 41 - ear-old Berkley selectman i11 deacon of hl.l
church and president of Robert M>n F'actoriH whic h manufa ctures
curtairt1 and d rapet .
Robertaon decided to run for
Senator 120 day1 ago bec1uae he
felt he WH obl igated to run a1ain1t
Ted Kennedy 11nd that he couldn't
live with himl'f! lf if he did not run .
Robert.ion i1 baiin1 hl.l cam paign on th; ee major iuue1 : the
1t.ate't1 economy, crime, and buaing
Robert.aon feel• the economy of
the 11tete i1 the fir11t importance becaU11e " companiet and job. are
leaving thi1 1tate, and hi1h tue■,
hich enerl(Y coat■ , and Welfare are
reapon1ible fo r thil departure ."
Robert.aon wa.ntA to halt ind U1try
from moving, encourage growth to
t h08f: indUMriet in the 1tate, and
invite new induatry to moVe into
tht- 1tate.
To accompliah th ia re,vitaliHtion of induatry, " Roben■on feel■
" Mauachu11ett1 will hive to produce iome of ill own energy. Thu
meant that off-1hore drilling will
have to be u.■ed to find thia much needed energy.
"I know environmentalitta will
o ppoae o ff -~hore dr illing, but
people in Ma11,1ttchu8el 1-1 will have
to co ntinue paying high pricea for
energy u nleu local enerlY aourcee
are tapped 11.nd refineriet built ."
Robertaon said tha t Tezu hu off1hore drilling whi ch contributa to
the ir 1tate'1 $300 million in t he
black, whereat Ma11achuaelt1
without off-thore refinerin ii $300
million in the red .
On unemployment Rohen.on
ltated, " Temporary public jobt do
not work . Private indlllll')' , including s mall bu1ineue1, need incentive to be COmpet itive IO that
they can produce product.a that
people want at pricet they can af.

fo rd ·· Rohert.aon add~ 1trongly,
"'The rede r&I ii:overn ment 1penda
motf' un regu lat ing bu11neue1 than
on food ."
Turning toward.a aime. RobertM>D d eclared , " People li ve in fear
becauae their 1treet11 and property
a re not safe . It 's the f>t!Ople 's right
to demand that governa1ent make
the otea11 where they live 1afe and
ord erly. T oday , t here i1 no reapect
fo r private property .
" We ca n' t keep on building Jails•
118 • form f punishing offender1 . I
bel i ve th
an allernlte form of
pu ni •
t 11uch H work-campe
set u p on military 1n1tallation1
would be a good form of rehabili 1,u mn. ,Judges who m I have talked
tu agree that thl1 form of rehabil i1.1,1ion i1 worth a try.
" The court 1yatem i1 jU1t not
fun ctioning properly and everybody knows t.hia. Toda;y, a 1peedy
1rial for a certain offerN can take
, ix yeaM!i and mean'while t.he SUI ·
pect can roam the •treell at large
unt il the trial date .comn up."
Roberuon it atrongly a1ainat
court -o rdered buaiag . " I bel ieve
that the parents shou ld have a
right to chOOH the education fo r
their children ," 1ay1 Roberl80n .
Federal court -ordertd buting is not
workin1 in Boelo n. nor i1 it work irig in Atlanta , Memph i1 , and
Oklahoma City The- government
should n9t 'cram ' kid.a by force into
an area where even t he adult.I can ' t
l(e l alnnf(."
Addret11t1ng a qufft ioo on cam p,,11 gn strategy Ro be rt1o n uid
frankly, " I don't have any. It '•
herd to run aga intt an itlAtitution
like Ted Kennedy. Kennedy ia one
ol the moat well knp wn aenaLOr11 in
the country whereu I am rela tively unknown . "
··To live in MauacMlN:U.1 we are
going to have Lo work t01ether"
Mya Robertaon. ''That meana that ~
IJOVernment has got to unden,tand
and give the o pportunity for people
t.o work. and the people ·mutt be
willins to atart working fo r them selve1 inttead of relying upon gov ernment. "

Spanish Club navels to Maine
by Nell Buckley

The purpoee ol •pendin1 two weeU
a t CBL wu to make nun1ive uae pr
one '1 knowled1e al the Spanith lan guage. Spani1h wu to be 1poken u
Spani1h coune wu offered, Summer m uch u pouible during the eotire
lnatitute in Spa.niah. The COW'N con-' 1tay. Alao, Spanish food wu aerved .
1i1ted of four weelu of 1tudy in BoaDuring the finl week at C BL,
ton and two weeU at Suffolk'• Cob- S panlah profe8'()r Dr. Alberto ~en 1COOk Bay Marine Laboratary in Ed- dez conducted tbe coune . • Cl&1111
met for about ai x houn a day . Spanmunda, Maine.
Cobacook Bay Lob (CDL) WU ded- i1h fil ma were watched., Spaniah playa
icated in 1973 and hu been uaed in put on and Spaniah articln read .
The second week of the COW'N wu
the put aolely for the RU1'J>OH of Marine Biology 1tudy. Thi■ aummer wu conducted by Spanish profeeaor Or.
the fir11t t ime the laboratory wu uaed Pedro LedetJma. The aecond week wu
for non-biological purpoaet . CBL, conducted in much the tame way u
operalel under the direction of Biol- t h e fir11 t.
•

/,

Monday, October 18
- Mod
lAn,uaae Club prNeaU " 0-abe W..ts " t.eturl.. pod ........ "' Gouau ..,, Dr. Ellaloo<l,
M..,.. nd ,ea.U., i,,, Fraalc Z"41llapr, ud ·
menta. All welcome &o auend. &.. of ellarp, Pr-Nident"1
ffe1IOe Rootb, Ardler ftnt flow.

8:00 p.m.

l'uelday , OdobreT It
.
1:15 p.m .
- Uni,·en y Lecture Sen. prMebta .. D.nube Wan." (e,a.

cu:~i~
1:00 pm • 2:30 p,m. - Cam

a....,,:

ogy pro(euor Or. Arthur We1t. Suf-

C::!!.~b\r~i~iao.a?j:,'!~~~-on 1nm
Mi.niatriea1ponaon''Campu1 MiD.c:eyOiaa-+on

r.<01

Science Aaaociation pNN!lta American
nd.idate Leo F. Kah.tan. P~
Thunday, Oetober 21
1:00 p.m .. 2:30 p.m. - Unive

ty LJ.F.E. Committee PJ'Nffltl .. Danube WNk"

1:00 p.m . 2:30 p.m. - Politic

Science A.aeocu,tioo praenta Soc:ialilt. W«bn
Senate Candidate Carol H.endtnoa Evan.. P ~

FridQ, Oeto'- 22
8 :00 p.m.
- Mode
411in1

L&quap Club pr-..ota "Duubt W-.k" fae-

German fiona : Oataneich Zut 7Ait Kailer Pram
J. , C-Jlachall, WiNcbal\, Kuitu,," ud c..kor'o
"3. N VEMBER 1918" ud - t a , ·F-636

~)>

Tbund.ay, October %1, l:00
Coundl ol Pre.ident.a. F-43>
Walter M. Bune Oebatinc

~~fCh~"+':.:~.vV~1

Pet10nal
Notehoa
: Weopened
hope th.at
thi, 1
r-•
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Sponiah
cour,e
the door
for further u..,t of the focilitie, at
CRL S ul{ollt Uniuersity 'haa a IJJ)lden opportunity to do 10 . Thre au no
over-crowded cltu1room1, hish-riae
Mond y 9 a.m. - 3:30 p.m.
build
. and
i~
the loud noiu, of your
Tuesday 10 a.m, - 12:30 p.m.; 2:30 p.m. - 4:30 p.m .
1y pica big · y . T he peop le ore
dinins room .
food ii 1rea1 and tlu tn Wedn day 11 a.m. - 4 p.m.
The town o{ E d m ,~
Maine con - friendly,
1iata of about 200 pee:,
• There ia a 11ironment i., procticolty untouched
Th
ay 10 a.m: - 3 p.m.
viable relationahip be
n Suffolk by mon. Th, SGA., th, D,bati"II
' Fri y 11 a.m. - 2 p.m.
and the U>WNpeople ol mundl. In Team , tM Slli ti Outin, Club, and
£ad, eom• ot tbe
people work other or,otUJotion, can tcuily moJce
UH '!.!,M /ti(i~t!,!! o.t CBL.
fo, t.be un~ •nity.

folk owm 40 acrft of land on the
1horet of Cobecook Bay which con •
1llta of nine 1tudent cabint , four fac~
ulty cab in ■, an o{Xjce building, •~d
the ma in facility w1uch houaea a kit,.
chen, laboratory, clUlfOOm and a

SUPP fl T YOUR C

SS :

...

Coacr--

: ~e:::r c:tu.'=°'~~t!i~·"'Jbe

a.ad Nathan Com,..

Durina the recent au mmer Ml·
1iont , an ntenti ve, intermediate

dt.Close Race

L
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rs. rine

firefly politicing ·- - - - _ , . .________
by J. G. Haye.
gre11e with the convocation. The
One wnrm Augwt evening not long chairman then gave a few remarlu
ago, I bed the pleaaure of retiring to about the seriousneu of thi11 meel•
my back ya.rd with 11everal been, u
ing , while hecklen 11houted from Lhe
Wft8 my hehil after work each even back of the field to yield Lhe chair.
llll{ , The pink Linl{e ~f duak wu 11ink - Finally, he said Lhat he would' allow
11\1{ ml u t1 fllftt •laden black as I wa.M
both gtouJ)fi l o addreu the confer '4 111kmg into " 111ar-laden oblivion. ence. after which a vote would be t.ak \.\'hilc rent'cting 1ha1 I would,iave to en on what path lirenie11 of the future
Jtel after the two- foot -high gra&1 &<>me would fo0ow
weekend. I e11p1ed tt niKhty , nickery
Then the chair introduced G. E.
ubJect danci ng and darting through Du8oi11, the ch1ui:amatic leader of the
t.he corn plant.11 - a fireny~
young radical, . A five minute period
After several long minute& or. ob- of wild ,creaming and applaU&e fol .
~ervation and wonderment. a though\_ lvw~. during which the peoM sepopped into my head . Firefliee j u s t ~ to do the light.I adju1ted their
aren't appreciated, u much H they beama to the podium . Pulling on hi11
11hould be . What other creation in all 11haggy beard he began hi• thunder•
of Natut1! '11 myriad bag of trick. can oua addreSA :
do what the firefly doet? '
"A lright. people, you know why
A,. I muaed about the deplorable we 're here - we 're here for a little
aitu•tion of firtfliet, I t1!alized that re\'Olution !" ThunderoUI applauze
this particul&r one in my back yard and inten~ blinking of lighta from
was coming cloaer to my lounge area . lhe radical sect.on of t.he audience
Buuing hi.a way deftly through the followed .
beer cana and tall JtR.81, he eyed mt
I overhenrd one of the oon&ervative
cautioualy. Seizing thi• opportunity membera quip - "I thou1ht we went
to communicate with him and prove through thia in the aixties? "
the va~dity of my no-a ppreciation
DuBois reaumed hi, oration .
theory, I told him to pull up a chair ''Like I aaid. people, we're here to do
and ~Ju .
a little revolutioD'tina: . Since time out
We e.achanged pleaaantriee about of mind we've been (lving people one
the weather and 10 forth for a while, of their cheapeat thrill,, and what
then got down to braaa tacb. He aaid happena? We get shit on! We're 1ick
that I wu right, flNfliea were not, de- of it ! When wu the lut time aomecidedly not. appreciated .
one came up to any one of you and
"We're not uking for anythin, said, ' Hey, you people a.re really good,
tpectacular - we don't want to be keep up the good vtJ rk.' "
demagoeuea or anything. All we wa.nt
.. How many towna in tha country
ia a lit.tie appreciation. How would are named Firefly? Not a one . They
you like it if you tried to make the l(Ot 11tatueA of Boll Weevilt. Moaqui world a prettier place with your ua on I.Oe8, Ant.1. and 11il thoee other paina
fire all nil(ht , and everybody juAt ha.I(. 111 the BM ull octuM thi11 country noticed, or didn 't notice at all . It '• how many 11.atuea have you seen of
geltmg downrlghl deereaaing ."
fire.flies ? The nr.08t marveloua, won .
My new friend explained that there drou11 cre11turee in 1tll of nature, and
w&R 11eriou1 diviaion in the firefly
whal do we ' get out of it? A two-bit
ranks . Some of the younger, more 1>att rn a kid'a cartoon show 11howing
radic11I firenie. were about to pro- ua lighting up a.nd flaahing Eat at
pose aome aweeping changes to in- Jo..s. Th11,t '1 recognition? I'm aick of
sure more appreciation. Al a matter it , and we mean to change~all of
of feel. he explained, the Fireny AJ. that ."
11ociation of America wu holding con- " I f>n)l>08e thia - that all ft flies
l(reSA thtu very night in T urner'• relocate to one tll'f:a -in thia country on
Field , the aite of fireny executive gov- 11 few square milea . Then you'd aee
ernment.
some l(oddamn ch11nges! They'd ea " lt'1 really not that nice a field," he 1ablit1h F,re0y National Park - a
whiapered. "hul we promised the fire - sanctuary for ua, the onJy place on
n,et of the MOUth that we 'd pul the ea rth we 'd be able to be aeen . People
capitol there if they'd agree to a few would drive from all perul of the
lhinKfl w e felt were important in our world just to get a glimpst of ua!
constituti on."
Then lhey'd appreciate u1 .
I at1ked him if I rould go to thia con" Nntumal Gt!0rJ1rph1c would send
l{tes&ional mteting of the mOMt dread 1eams of 1>hotographen and reporimport as an oullideobserver. At fint ten out th~re every six montha. Tele he wae adamant in his refu&al to vision apec1al1 would thrust fame
grant me acce11 lo thi1 meeting of upon some of u11. Think of the buck.a
meetings, but I finally c;ajoled him to be made in Firefly,tee ahirU, Fireinto Mying yes with promi.tet of sev • fly hal.ll, Firefly colori ng books . You
eral boxe11 of Westinghouse Light thought the Bicentennial wu bi1.
1
Bulbt.
"Therefot1!, fellow fireflies , I urge
"My brothe r i11 sterile, and he can 't you to vote yet on thi1 important ii get enough of 'em,,. he whi1pered .
sue. Vote for recognition. Vote for
When we got to Turner's 1-..ield, I fame . Vote for appreciation. Vote
W111 overwhelmed by the number of yes."
f'ireniea preaenl. You cou ld tell that
The applause and noiee, that fol 1hi11 niKht would be very important in lowed Lhi11 for&ru1ic fanl81tic, Ju~ a
fi reny history .
full fifteen minutet before the chair
The fireny delegation,, were d1vi - could brinK order back to the field ao
ded into two very diuimilar groupa. a.s to introduce the conservative rep.
The young radi cal, were loud , and resent11live 'Spa.rlut' Aurora . Spark.a,
swaggering ~ they went frorl\,mem ~ a dil{nified Kentleman of two (equa l to
her t0 member, leecribing their plana about 62 people -yeara) dreued in a
in very loud, idea littic terms. The ol- conMerva tiVe blue pin stripe, 11poke in
der. more conservative firefliM were hia lt,elodi~ baritone .
huddled in the 11mokeJilled com en,
·•~<men, gentlemen," he beplotting and whi1peln1 ,
gan, " How 11hall I begin to point out
The chairm,.n a nded to the po• the folly that this counte would IUN ·
d,um, and an eerie hu,h pervaded ly produce, aa aurely as rain followa
Turner', t. ield ae
atked Father clouds? Let ua assume, th'a t we do deBuny O'Sullivan t.o open the con • cide to take lhi11 fboliah trot down the

1-

pnmro&e path . Where wou we ea- death raid. when Lowiata in care
tabliah this alle1ed Natio I Park? wouldn't feed UI cbemkaJ-ladeo Bia
The 10uthemer11 would bitc!bout it Maca Gentlemen, gentlemen. think
begin anywhere but in th
mugy or it!
Soon the uhimate indi,nity of all,
hyperbole of hell , Lhe n hernen
would demand that it be u in Mua - aoon they would force UI CO srou.P together
at the entra.nce ~ the park to
achusett..11 10mewhere, whe one good
frot1L would wipe WI out .
. nuh, 'Fire0y Nat1ooa.J Park.'
So pleue, 1entlemen. l uk you to
Once this park were ea bliehed,
oh, what problems, what c ·
would vote no, not juat for my take, but for
befsll ua and oun.
of the the aake of all of UI, and our chi) .
crowcb, the melly autom ilea, the dren, and our chjldren't children."
park.a' or•Lion wu ablo met with
1>ollution and litter. Thi
of the
hour11 we would have lo a
d po1ing thunderou1 applause. The chairman
for pu:turea wtth ow ar
around pul the aeaion into • fifteen minut.e
foolish tourist.a with thoee II upid Ha. receea before the vote to let. ntryoae
wauen 1hirt.1 and Sid Ca
h.at1. think about it a little before they
Everyone tmd his brother
Id try to voted ...
get us in a sk.-ippy jar, ao ey could . So how djd the vote come out?
ahow our corpee lO their unt Ma - Well. you 'U ju,t have to wait unLil
bel11 at home .
next summer, when you're •it.tide out
We would forget how to orage for in your backyard. lf you aee a firefly,
our own food . We would
me de- fine, but if not, )'OU better get that
pendent upon junk food, roing oo Hawaiian ~ out m the clo■et .

Thi±

maybe~----beach _
Maybe it was l
aga.inst the.jetty,
wavea er
,and aqui .
lier.,..,.""'-<"'°"·
see eulls 1~)'11 cryinc-fur food.
and sc lop affil quahor strella ·doUUll t.he ahore,
that ekes me ·mtu. the Cape.
or,

maybe it 88
street long an win 'ng, full of people,
houses we:11 aken-care-of,
nowen1 t t aeem to bloom aU-aummer,
and ev r-lutin& Sunshine, •
that akes me miu the Cape:.

oc.
maybe 11 wa& o
, a rambling,
with a y
I.he ;la,M1

r hoU&e -

ndred -year-old two-1tory.
full of nowers and treet,
alWaya-needing mowing,
and • ec.emany busy ouldoor.,.thower.
that makes me mi• the Cape.
-

or.

the Cape
or.

maybe it
too num
but ofi

or,

maybe it was
easily ahar
between r
even be
I hat

he love between loven, between (rien(ia,
mmatea and neighbbrs.
w~n a girl and a dog,
akes me miu the Cape.
or,

maybe it

WU

al~f thia,

Linda K. · John.aon

~
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hancock's pasture today------+---~
\by Paul Donova n
"On t h1a com l.'r at onP aholl rp,t th p
nf.'u· hom P for th'-' Ureat and ,;f!neral

Court of thP Comm onwen lth of Ma••·
achmt11t1 Jlerf!, aboL•f! th~ comm oh
Jlround., hadrd b) I, O<X) f'lm.,, on
(;ot!f!nwr llm1t·oC"k '.1 paature. 11hall lbr
sPat of Rot•ernment " /
Samuel Adam8. governor
M UI·
ac:hUM.'lls. addreNNI • large crowd
ga1he red In w1tnCM the Jtround br a kJnR <'e remnmt"l'I fur the new Slate
Huuiie . On lha1 day, Ju ly 4, 1795. !he
R ill wu quite different from the pres
en l It had been used primanly for
l)Htu re lend . to hold a warni ng light .
th f'

or

an<f as a memCltial 10 thoee who
foul§'.ht at Bunke r Hill. L\eacon Hill

Bo.cen t.ered nearer the

wa. then out.aid e of t he town of

ton. whi ch
ha rbor.

""'atll

The 1,eak of the hill . being • s1>0t
\.'iJ&hle from t he town , w111 .elected u
a location fo r a Mi gnal in ca&e of al •
t11 ck . T hP finit twacnn WH erected in
16.'\4 -35, on the toutheHl com er of

l he reser\'Olr o n Temple S t reet At
thnl t ime t he hill wa11 known u Cen trv H ill : la1 er cha nged to Sentry Hill
The sigmll po91 waa a mut of 65
fttt mounted on crou limbers. Near
the lop, an arm held a 11.keleton iron
fn11nr- into which the combuatable
mntnutl waw placed The beacon. rf
hu,41 111 Iif,8, was blown down in a
,tall' dunnw: l iH9 Since the .entry 1tat111ned o n the hill and signal ,.,ere ne, •
l'r nffderl . the. town found no nei:N •
11u, 1, 1 replace the m
( ' harle11 Bulfinch. a fou rth 1et)era•
1111n Bo1111n1a
wa1 a H a rv ard
trfllned a
Eu pean T raveled a r•
(·h1trct He
gan practice in 1189,
and h111 fin1t creation wa1 a memorial
to 1hnM• who fpll al Bunker H ill. The
4j() font column waa bric k cove~ wit h
111 ucc-o. On top of the done acyle col umn w1111 a 11lt eagle . The monument
w1ut KAid to be the first to honor the
Revulut mn .
Refore the building of the St.ate
House. t hert wert but a few wood

weeds i
have known
by Linda K. Johnaon
Swt!dUh luy

(l'U:C'TIIANT/11/S AUS TRAi. iS)
'tvernl hmu1<' 1>l11nt1 hear nameK tha1 have nn rel11tion to t heir on11in1, one
oft h'1'e 111 1tu.• SwcdtM h Iv,, or Pl ectr11 nth w111w.tra li11 . l t may be an ivy , but it
defi nitely 111 nut Swedis h, 1t homelands are Au11Lralut and u~la nd1 of the P.11 cifir .
The Swed111h Ivy·, family relatiOl"Ulhip lirt with ruleua and mmu rather
than Englu1h Ivy 11nd. exce pt for 11.1 Oowen. dOHn't. look like either.a
A Swedis h l"Y haa(hick , s hiny le.ave& 1 1 , to 2,, inch n acrou . ltavery no1ic-e11hle mund toot hed edg~ and clearly defined \'eins. are purpli1h on the
J(ra~ u~h -gret:n unden11de11 of the luves .
"
.
l)o n ' I worry aho ut ,telling bol"NI with wrdiah Ivies, though, for their
lt•a ,·~ are n,·a1lohle in a variety of 1hapet Lo keep you i,nt.erested. Laf'Ker
lea ,•ft. have- M"111 ll uped edge., and Mime leave. have 1hmier aurfaces and are I
riche r green
Batti ca ll) . the) 11II like to be- treated the ume . You muat not fno r one
m-er annther. for 1ealoul§y may abound in your plant kingdo m , T o kee,
f' ,•cryn m • happv , heahhy, And content, a b nght, filtered light i. greet a nd
d flf'sn't drn 1n I he plnt11's color t he way sunlight d08. Test. your plent · reac•
tiun III iunh1,: h1 "" 11r11ficu1l lil(ht to determ ine which is better .
A nrnJor c·ont·ern with S wed11,ih l" Y lo\'ers i.11lhow 11 ia ~o he wate red Onre
1h11, 1et·hm<iuc 11> m agl t>rnd y11u m11y be 11howe.red with long, swoopmg poll
thu1 Ju~, m1 i,: h1 t>nt·omJI AKM yuu r en tire house! (Wa tch o ut' It grows ex
trt>melv fA'-t 'I
Thc ·S ,. t-chd1 h y 111111nu·cu ll'nl 1n 1U1 drinkmK hah1ta tho ugh, t.a1like moat
!IUl'Culf'nli,. 1t.s INtvC!i are nuible- and 1hmy. It ren10tely resembln a 1uccull'nl h, rt>J iun1 n1,: 11 c·ertai n amount of w11ter m 1U1 leavet. E\'en tf the ao1l ll!i
olmuAi ci r) . ,rnd ynu're \'ery tempted lo water it, don't ! h m1gh1 drown ' In •
8 tend . wa it un11I the"°" 1a t nta lly dry before drenching the poor thing. It
will apprN'iU ll' ,·our p1111en ce 11nd perk up be11utifully when yoa fi nally d o
g1\'e 11 a ,hower
.'
Speakml( ofl\hower'!I (no hnt w11ter pleaae!), s p ray your S wed ish Ivy.even
wh ile 1hr soil i11 drvml( nul to mcreaae rno1•ture in the area around the fo~
1a,:e. Thl~t' J>lants.enjoy beinl( s prayed and will reward your ·efl'oru with ·a
refre8h1n1,1lv ml11aict1.t mg fr aKrt1nce.
A bonu · ·comt'!I from t hr s hort spikes of tiny two-lipped white OoWftl
wh ich Art> Hhundonl ly producrd . Thne little blOMOm• u1ually appear in the
s pnng or foll . hut are not Yery pretty. (Red rwes are much nicer!!) If you in sist on lettmg you r p la n1 keep 1t11 Oower1, fi ne. ( uch a ki nd -hearted aoul! )
If iwlfiahn~ 1,:et11 the bet1t of you however, and you Juat don:t want to look at
1he ui,:ly lit! le I hint( . s imply pmch it off when it appean . Yoor move will di rttt the enerJ(V toward fo litt a:e J(ruwth rather than towa rd ' tht Oower.
Rei, 1818 111 10· the abuse of kids, call. 11nd 4og1, S wedish Ivy i1 a fint rate
house 1,!Hnt a nd , ery , very euy Lo root. If you root them properly, you
shou ld be ab le tu tcet a potful of hardy Swedish Ivy together in a month'•
11me to tierve as H lurt,pday p reKenl.•
To root , 1nip off brafiche& of the plant a nd place them in• conta iner_of
wal er. The w111.e.r hut.en11 the rooting proceu and 10flent; the root.I which
110mei,met1 are Already poppintc up all over. T h e y ~ wait to re.gen •

1

era le t hemse h•ea!
Don ' t be ti~ 1d about c ting a few of the vinet for roolin1 or tn111m ina;
J>Urpo&e. . h will on ly revlt i:r.e 1he plant and you will not. only gain• new
pot of Swt'dn•h Ivy. but al I e nhance the beauty of the oril(rnal p lant . Se

frame hou.8et on the hei1hta above the
co mmon pastu re . The one it.one
houae belonged to John Hancock. It
waa hu1lt in 1737 by Thomaa Hanco, k, and was dNigned Lo. be one of
1 hi' finest m the colony . A pa1ture to

the tall of the houle, known u ~
ernor'1 Puture, would be the fut
11.e o f the new State Houae.
Below the Hancock -property li
what i1 nQw 8oaton Common. The
acre lot of land wu aet uide in ta.e
city chan.er· u public property, a
wa. beyond the power of the city
Jiell or to give away . The elm 1had
field, were u.ted as gruina: land , m i•
t1a drilh1, and a play 1round.
ln 1795, Bulfinch wu cboeen LO
• •~ t he new State HO\ae. At the
nf :t:l. the select.ma n had already
tamed rec.'ClfCTlition [or h i• d i
the theatre on F'ederal Street.
T he Bulfinch deai.cn ii the
nt
red b nck center on the front of the
State Houae . The dn1gn came
neo-chwical arch itecture that he •
m London during hit travels.

mary muonic ceremoniee . Revere

kl later supply the copper cladding lb, the dome . In 11118 the Bulfinch State Houae wu rNdy (or occu pency by the- Great and General

Court .

Durinc the comi,.

yHn

tba Scata

HOUie area chanpd. The monument
wat removed in 1811 and the mound
on which it 1tood IJU leveled. Tbe
earth went to fillinc the Temple.

u.., Pond

and t be Hancodt man-

11on Wal ta.ken down . The ibe

mt,M

Stat< Houae iJJcruaed ten fold .. ad·
ditions were made Lo Nch aide and to
the rear of the buildina:. 'The dome,
wh ich had been ~ted yellow becauae or the color copper becom•
,..hen nix-eel , wu silct.d told . cnu.
11 what can now be 9"11 .
Bulfinch went on to chanp the appearance of the Beacon Hill .,.. by
detianing elecant homea for thoae
who made out well in the Cbina
Trade . Hit houaea alone Beacon
St.reet still ~ d .· He wu a.I.lo com-

L

~dd1t1on1 ro th•"''··....,, and
front pf the buildina: rem
ume aa planned and built , ut, to
p.ave upen&e , native woods w re used
where now are marble and anite.
T)le do me wa1 originally cop r clad,
with a ti11ra like lantern on p .
In 1795 the oorner 11.tone w aet. It
h Ad heen drawn up the h. I by 15
wh1t.e hot8H, each represenl." one of
the state&. Governor Sa
Adamt
!(ave the o ration for the fi

mi11ioned Lo dNign t he Capitol Building in Wuh init,on. D .C .
Bolton changed durinc that . time.
The toWn , centered eround tbe: h ar•
bor, expanded, and waterwayt ilt.nd
were dammed and filled to allow for
growth . M t he town moved weatward , it alowly became a city, ensulfing the puture land.a which once lay
on the out.1ldrta.

,-----••••$ EDISH IVY·----_:-~
T
III 23 Myrtlepotting
Street.
SU
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/ea, cut f/owera, lrN advice
·
,
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hanCOCk's ~sture t o d a y - - - - - - by Paul Donovan
"On thu, rorn Pr 11trm, 11hal/ rr11t thf'

nru· lwm P fnr thP f;rnrt and r;ent>rof
Court of thP Cnmmonu·t'Olth of Ma1111 achwwtl.<t llerr, abot •f' the rommoh
11rr1und.• !lhadPd b_, /,{KJO elm11, on
(io1 •ernor Hancock ·., pa.tlUN!, aha II ht>
the st>al u/ ROt•rrnment. "
Ssmut!I Adami\, governor of Ma.u echu.se1t11, odd tl'fl."Ni R large crowd
l(Athered 111 w11ne1U1 the ground break ing t'ercmnnie11 for the new S tate

Hum~£' . On t hat day, ,Jul): 4, 1795. the
Rill waii quite differtnt frum the present It had heen used 1>rimarily for
p11..111ure land. to hold a warning liKht,
,md RM a mf'mnrial to t hOH who
fought et Hunker Hill Beacon Hill
waA then ou uiide or the town of Boe-

lOn. which was centered neartr the
harbor .
•
The peak of the hill, be ' ng • i,pot
vUuhle from th(' town, wa11 selected u
a location for e Kigm,1 in ca.se of at.
1ack . ThP fin;t bt•ttron wa11 erec1.ed in
16.14-35, on the &0uthea1t comer of

the re11ervmr on Temple Street At frame hoU8el on the height.a above the
thttt time the hill wa11 known u Cen - co mmon pasture The one stone
lry Hill ; Inter cha nged to Sentry Hill
house belonged to John Hancock . It
The s1(t n11I J)Ol!lt Wat fl m&.11t of 65 wtus hu1lt 1n 1737 by Thomu Han•
fet:I m11urtterl on cl'OM timbe~ . Near c,w k. and wu designed w ·be one of
the top, 1111 nrm hf'ld a 11keleton iron lhl' fineit 111 the colo ny . A puture to
framt into which the combuatable
mnlt>rrnl wa11 placed The beaca n, re
hudt 111 I 7fi8. wa1 blown down in a
$1;81l• du rink I i H9 Since the sentsy Ala •
l mned un the hill 11nd ,uKnal were nev
er nt.'edt>d . the. town foun~ nn nece 1111, to replace them
I 'h11 rle11 Hulfinch. a fourth 1eriera
I ion Ho!! lon1an , wae a Har vard
lrmned and European Traveled ar dutrtt He began practice in 1789, /,;~- .. Si
11nd hi11 linll crea tion wa11 a memon11I
, ~\ ~
1n thoew wh1, fell at Bunker H ill. The . ,, 1 ~ ~
00 frx,t rol umn was b rick covered with .,. , ~
11ll1t·r-o. On top of the doric 11t;yle col - ,;;_-1_
"'
umn wt111 a 11lt engle . The monument _~. ~'tt{,:.;'e,"°'
w Ii ,uud to be the finit to honor the !ilTiflffiJh ll' H 1 1

•~w=
Rcfore the

I

•I

..

building of the State
Huufft', there were but a few wood

by Li nd a K. Joh n•on

Sweduih Ivy
ll'LM'TllANTIIUS AUSTRALIS!
St>,•f! rnl h1111~t:pl11nlJ! hea r names that have no relBtion to their urigin1 ; one
of 1het1e 111 I tw SwcdtMh I,·, 1)r Plectran1hu11 aulltrali11 It may he ttn ivy. but It
defimt e ly u, nut Sw,•d1t1h .. 111, humelancLI are Australia and 111\anrls of the Pa •
rific
The Swed111h 1n·11 famtly relatiunshtp lies with culewi and mmt11 rather
th,rn EnJth11h Ivy and. except fu r its 0oweni, doe1n ' t look like eit.her
A Swedish 1,,y hsi, (hick , shiny leavet I 1 • to 21 • inches across. lt&very notirt>Ahl e muncl -t uot hed edK~ &nd clearly d e fined ,,eim1, are purplish on 1he
tcrA) 11ih-$1; recn unders1dt•s of the leave1 .
l)un '1 worry ahout l(ettmg hored wi!.h Sw'9ish lvie1. though , for lhetr
lenq•" 1ttl' 1wa 1IRhle in ft variely of shapes lO keep you inlere1led . Larger
leil\'f."6 hove i.rnllu1wd edl(N. and so me leav1:11 have 1h1mer &u r(aceti .llnd are a
richer w:reen
H11 "icttlh 1hev 11!1 like to he treAled the same . You mual not favor nne
,wer Ann1h;r. f~r Jealousy may abound m yow plant kingdom \ To keep
rvt·l"\•nni• hApp,•. heallhy, nnd content, a bright, filtered light is great and
due~n·1 drn,11 I he plnn1·s color the way aunlight doe,;. Test.your pl.nt's reac tion 10 unlii,: ht vs . Att1fic1el lil(ht to determine which is better . ·
A maJor concern with Swedish Ivy luveffl is how it is to be watered Om·e
ttu~ 1et:h111que 1i, mmuered yuu may he 11howered with )ong , swoopu:ijt pot.JI
thot JUt-1 1111..:h1 encomJ)aHS ynur tmlire huu1e ! (Watch out! 1t grows ex
ln>melv fiuit ' !
The ·sweclash Ivy 1s" 11ucculf'nt m it.s drinking habits though. unlike mO!lt
tn 11·rulf'nts 111' if'nves ore 0uihle nnd shiny . Lt remotely resemblet • succu lent h\' re1iunml( a ceri11iq 11m11unt of water in iui leavH. Even if the soil i1
afmo.~i dry , ttnd you' re very tempted to water it, don't! h might drown! ln l'lt'fld, wa 11 un11I tht> ~111 is totally dry before drenc hing the poor thing. h
will apprec·111tt• your pntience 11nd perk up beautifully when you finally d o
J,(We it o shuwcr .
.'
Spcnkm$1; nf s howen. (no hnt w11ter please!), p ray your Swedi&h !vy even
while 1ht• 11oil iii dl)'ini,: out lo increaM? moisture in the area around the foli11ge. These plontfl enjoy being flp rayed and will reward your•efforu with a
refrei.hingly_ mtuxit·at inK fraKrance.
.
.
.
A bonus c.·umes from the shor1 &pikes of tiny two-hpped ••+nte 0owe'tl
which arf' ohundnntly produced .. The&e little b\08&0ml u.aually appear in the
sprini;t or fall , hut are not very pretty. (Red r08e8 are much nicer! !) lfyou in i;Ult on let11111;:: your plant keep its 0owers, fine . (Such a kind -hearted aoul!)
If selfishnet's J::el.s the best of you however, and you jwt don't want to look at
the UKIY Iii I le t hinK , s imply pinch it off when it appears . Your move will di rect the ener$1;Y tnward foliege growth rather than toward' the 0ower.
Rcsist nnt w the 11bmie of kids , cau. and ~ogs, Swedi11h Ivy 11 a finl ra te
howu? 1,hmt a nd very , very eaJlly Lo root. lf you root them properly, you
should he 11hle to gel a potful of hardy Swedi&h Ivy together in a month 's
time IO serve us a birthday pre&Cnt.
•
,
Tu root, sni i> off b ranches of the plant and plaCf' them in a containe~ of
wster. The water has1enK 1he rooting procewa and 80nens the roota wti1ch
sometimes are already poppinK up all over. They just can't wait to regen-

j·

\.

f,

w~i
have 'known

8

mary muonic ceremoniet. Revere
Id later .aupply lbe copper cladt
ding fo,r the do me . 1n 1798 the Bulfinch Stat.e Houae wu rNdy for OC·
c upancy by the Grut and General

i.he ea1t of the hall.le, known u Go
ernor's Pasture, would be the fut
11te of the new State Houae.

e!!::cc::mn:.~i:

wh~lf1wn~:e
acre lot of land wu 1et uide in tlie

city charter u public property, a f
wa• beyond the power of the city
11ell or to give away . The elm shad
lielde were U&ed a1 gruing land, m· i•
t1a dril\11, and a play ground .
Ln 1795. Bulfinch wu choaen to e•
SIKTI the new State Hou.e. At the
•
1
1
t~~~~:,9nfo~a~j: ;:1y
the theat.re on Federal Street.
The Bulfinch dpsign i• the p
red brick center on the froot of
State Houee . The detign came
nf(>•clasaical a.rchitecture that he w
m London during hia travel.a.

~ ~t~~

Additions to lh• ... ,. ·. .,,end n

earth went to fi1linl the Temple.
St- Pond and the Haneock man sion wu ta.km down. The aiz.e m the
State HOU9e increued ten Cold II a,d .
dition, were made to •ch aide and co
the rear of the buildinc. T'be dome,
which had been pa.int.eq yeUow be·
cauae of the color copper becom•
when upoeed, WU siJded 10ld. Thia
11 what can now be teen .
Bulfinch went on to chanp the ap.
pearance of the Beacon Hill area by
deei,nin1 elesant homea for thoee
who made out well in the China
Trade. Hi1 hol.l.lN alon1 Beacon
treet atill st.and • He w~ a.Leo com-

It ol ttt. building lnctHHd ,,,, ,he by,.,, loJd.

front pf the building rema
the
!Mlme aa planned an!1 built, but, to
save expen§e, native woods w re uaed
where now are marble a nd , anit-e .
The do me ,.,u originally cop r clad,
with a tiara like lantern on p.
In 1795 the comer atone w aet. It
had been drawn up the
by 15
white hol'Se8. each represe
gone of
1he states. Go\'emor Sa
Adami
Rave the oration for the t

miuioned to desigp the Capitol Building in Waahinct,on. O .C .
Bolton changed during that time.
The town, centered around the hat•
bor, es.pended, and waterway, Hand
were dammed and filled to allow, for
growttr. Aa the town moved weet•
ward, it slowly became a city, ensulf'ing the pasture land.I which once l-,y
on the outalt.irt.a.
f

EDISH IVY•-------,

;~!

L b_'"_"_e•_1_i,_'"_'_'"_"_' _'·_ro_,_1_h_
i•-"-'"_"_1._,_..,_

~f

Durin, the com.inc yean the State
Hou.ee area cbanpd . The monument
wu remwed in 1811 and the mound
on which it 1tood wu leveled. Tbe

L

1

er~~nt.~l'1: ;\
8 boui cutting a few of the vinee for rootin1 or trimming
pur~- It will only revitalize 1he plant and you will not only gain a new
pot uf Swedi sh Ivy. bu! also enhance the beauty of lhe original plant . Be

Court.

T E PLANT SHOP .
I 23 Myrtle Street,

,

I

ies, cut flowers, frN advl,:e
.,
aeon Hill
523-8895

1

w
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Heads and Lambs
Remain Undefeated
by Kevin Leen and
1-'rank Per ella
The Helme1 Head11 Hnd the Canned

The Heeds took lhe second ha lf
kick -off and mar<" hed to the Bones 14·
yard !me . Sd bi lut then fi red a strike

i..ffmbtl are th(' onl v 1wo t eoms with

to lmharo for a no the r scon; . The con -

OHS

unblemished records in nag football .

ver.oun fai led but the Heads were
The defend i ng c ham1>i o n H e l mrol
~ t·nfj: , l 4-0 'A few minutefl lat.er , S c1 He ad11 dropped the Bo nes fro m t
bir threw 27 }'8.rd11 to Regan . Once
run.ks of the unbeaten last week in
ga in the convers ion failed and the
rnU1cr com'lncing style. 38-6.
Heeds we re cru is ing, JO.:O.
The Boneti 100k the o pening kickOn I he emn 1ing kickoff. Mike
o ff and drove d nwnfield to*the 20-yard Cola ntu Rno. who had • rough day at
line. Thtn an apparent Steve Kelly center, redeemed him&elf aomewhet
touchdown pas& was nullified be- by running :H y ards to score . The
cau!W! of a pennlt y. Undaunted . Kelly paM failed and t.he Bfl net tra iled . JO.
rttced 20 ynrd11 to the' flve -yard line . 6 . Sh owing n o mer cy S ci bilia
One third down s 11uatinn . hE' c raw led whip1>ed h111 fifth scoring pau of the
four ynrdti to 1he o ne . On fourth
un 1he rulRI play of t he game to
down . Kelly gprinled fo r the far cur- Began . The p lay covered 56 yard!I .
ne r !lag a nd '-''Hij c11ught o n H I re mtn - Sc1hilu1 we nt 111 lmba m for the twodnu!I piny hy tht• Hr nciR defe nse !! hort 1>n in1 p 8MH 110d t he Huds 1,1,-e re big
of the cm1I line .
WJUnf'l'S. :ffl-6
Twp pal!M!II m o ved the Heads 10 lhe
Th e S.~ l nn M a!l~Hcre pi cked up a
Ho nei; :48-yard line. Then ,Jim Sc1- 2-0 forfeit victory. their fi nt . a11 TKE .
b1lia runnected with ,J,u·k O'~eil for a f,ul ed t o show fur t he gnme
tnurhdown . Th e COll\'t•ra io n pl'Ul11
The Ind ividua ls. by vi rtue of a :li ·O
foiled and ii w1111 6-0. Scibilia came Mhutnut o f I he & r1,:s m . grabbed the
l'1~hl back o n the next ,ieries and lnp spot in the Nat ional League . Gary
fnund Buddy Regari for a 3 1-yR:rd Oono\·an h11 ,Jay ('amn with H 6().
i,co rinK J>aS&. Once 11.:ain. the pa88 for yBrd l-11rike Hll t he lndiv1dual8 ju mped
1he po inl.11 failtd and the Head8 were out 10 a quick lefld . Donovtm tOMed a
up, 12-0. Later in the half Scibili" one-point converMion l>ftM to George
handed off to Brian lmbaro on an Fennell and the tcore ·was 7-0. Dono.
end -amund . lm haro then Mopped Vftn closed OUI the fin1t half IICOring
,rnd unlea,ihed a 66-yard bomb 10 when h, gunned a fi5 -)•ard louch Tim Flynn, who broke ewav from a rl nwn pH MM lo L1t rry Sto ra , who made
pnrk nf defenders for 11no1her :'ICUre. a st> rpsotio nal fing ertip catch . The
The conversion pai;11 waa incompl~e conversion 1uu1,11 fftiled and the Jndi,md the half ended with the aCOre 18- \'irlual s were Op. 13-0.
0.
In 1he 1u:cond half. Dono\·an

d4

conversion to Fenne
lead. 21-0. Fennell t
p~S!i and ret urned i
10-yard line . On the
van tOMed to Fen

score. The past fai
d n•iduala had a 27.
'

The onl y other un
Lam bil. who is aJ&0
kept pace with the
trounci ng hapless A
Feltch got the only
half RS he drove in
E a rl Os borne rushed
poi nt ronvenunn and
lead inK . R-0.
• T he Lam hs exp!

catchH con.,,.,.;o,,, ,,... while M'uucr9's K""9 LNn"

rl••
ro
br••k
up
th'•
pl•y.
)ant pau with au.It •picked off• J)Ut to ■et up a 10a two-point yard keeper by Eddie KOIICO on the
to increase the very next play. KOICO pitched to 0...
n intercepted a borne wbo in tum pitched to FeJtcb
to the Bargain . for a nifty option and IWO more
e:a:t play, Dono- points . The ,core wu ~ 16-0. APO,
II for the final who had th.ref 8muiag goal line
and the [n. 1tand■ in the: game, got burned •
victorv.
one of tl:tem when Roy Leblallc
sacked lion Ppliara !or a safety IO up
aten team, the the Lambe count to 18-0. ·
After the kickoff, K ~ 1'lUed 23
unacored upon,
elmet Heada by yard■ to Feltc.h. The convertim
, 30-0. Chuck failedna.nd the Lamba 'tVffl! coutina,
ore of ,the first 24-0. Lebganc got the final Lambo ,
m a yard QUt. score as he 1athered in a 41 -yard pu1
in with the two- from Ko&c::0. The conversion pea,._
the Lamba were incomplete and the Lamb., •hoee
fense d id not allow APO to croa midfield in the leCOnd half, bad their 30-0
ahutout .

a.

ourney Completed
by Jo n Gottlieb

in the end, top
Laughlin and Je

In the 6rft "'' of the finals, the
action wai typic'al of two team, tr)'·
ing to 6,we each othe~ out. Tbel'I
weren"t that many 1u■tained ralli•:

all smil e&. They h
ju,t won the
Thud Annual Judg Fenton Tennil mainly becauae 22-year-old Joe
Tournament Champ· nahip O\·er Bob wouldn '. t let the opponent.I hit t.oo
Man in and Paul Lu ero, 6-2, 7-5. at many back. ~eLaugblin, Suffolk'•
the Tenni.s 8am in augua .
· nU111be.r. one men's vanity player and
The co mpact T
ey had a few Quincy City Champion, diaplayed a
forfeiu and M>me r ·o delayt. Thia bli,terine aerve and 1ood mobile
forced the &eheduled
tdoor a.tr8ir at moves for a big man, which helped hil
Malden'• Granada Hi1hlanda, in- team to a bi& 6.0 lead. Mac tended u,
L doors for the final,
American Lea,ue
W L National Leasve
d the remain- rault at times. but when he waan't
Helmet HeadA
3 0 lndividual8
~ I ing matches.
hitting winnera, Jerry CrittoCOM, (23-Canned Lambs
3 0 Bc:Mton Massacre
I 2
J and J, (J0e and
year-old 1yatem• propammer from
Bo.,..
2 I Bargain
I 2 1howed off their 1t ng and steady Granada H ighlande) wu settins the
APO
0 3 TKE
0 3 team play , but abo "ght have won a
...__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ mental banle. For on , tbey bad been needed paiQtl . The pattemed eerve of
Cristofaro, and Macl..aQ&hlin'• vipartners. few tim ... yet Ibey hadn't ciout alamfumg propelled them to •
teamed up f~ awil . Second. they 6-2 opening l6t win.
had to play a hurried mal, due to the
Evidently, Martin and Lucero
..
weather situation, o indoor court.a. weren't too stymiednby tbe way their
HO O said, " I do .not es:pect Knight's
This might have
n a disadvan- opponent.I played. They obvioull:,
by Don Grennan
•
The Suffolk UniveRitycroas-coun- ankle to heal completely by the end of tage since boc.h we buically out- knew that if they l01t thi■ Mt., the
try team )09t a cl0&e race to Eutem the year, but nonetheleu he ia per- door players. The
ers admitted match would be ove.r, They bun,
Nazarine College last Monday by a fo rm ing admirably in the true marine t-hat tbeiri play I
becat11e o( tough to the end in the NOOOd eel,
spirit ."
score of 24-34.
these fact.ora . It
but ,o did Criatol010·and M"aeLaugt,.
Don Grennan took second place f0r
Nelson also pointed out t he fact games for both tea
lin.
'
t.he Rama. he wet followed by the that Byrne, EU1tia, Ham.rock , and sood croove. When t
For almoat the 1entire Nt. Lucero
vutly improved Aubrey Langford M oecato have continued to Work hard ing, MacLaughlin
and .Martin had ti¥ lead in a d~
who finished fourth. Rounding out and have become valuable aueu to blended power wit
fight. Paul opened the Mt with aoma
the scoring were Gary Byrne (aixtb) . the team .
snatch the victory.
good overheade, and Bob bad bit ~
• 0anny Kniaht- ( 10th). Greg Eu1ti1
Earlier in the week., the Rama sufDon't think the t
serve working for hirp. Nevert~I-.
(12t.h), John Hamrock (1 4th ), and Art fered a double defeat at the bands of finalA by accident .
MacLaughlin, down at thia_point 0-1,.
Moocato (15th).
Gordon College and Soutbeaatem
winning on the way .
came back and tied the acore. LuceJO
i.angford. who hu improved tre• MR Sll&chusetta University. S.M.U. Maclaughlin beat
and Martin then ju mped ®t to a 4-!
men<Jously si nce hia injury at Fitch- won the meet with 16 pointa, fol. and Birk Haberlein,
lead .
burg, has mo'ved ahead of Phil Cun - lowed by Gordon with 49, and Slif. round, advancing to
Mac and Criato came ri&ht back!.
ningham aa Sllffolk 'a number two folk with 80.
on e bye . They then
They won the next two pmet for •
Grennan , who h&Bn 't been runnin, over S.U. graduate,
runner.
deadlock . Again. Bob Martin came
ity Aaeiltant up with aome good hard hill, to lead
Coac h Jim NelMm is quite pleased well lately, fin ial-led 11th. After Gren - Roee and Men 's V
with Langford'a performance. He nan it waA C unningham (13th ), Byrne Coach irv Zeldmo,n,. They rounded 5-4. ·MacLauahli!l waa equal to the
(171h ). Langford ( 19lh), and Ham - out the preliminary, ames by beat- teak 9:"d the aco~ went to M :
citea his competitive instinct tht.t he
ing varsity player Tp Gonialet and
l(Rined from the lltAketball teem U rock (20th) .
Even though his 1.eam 'a record now Prof...or Alberto M
He and Crittoforo would now n •
t.he reason for hia improvement. "I
1
tend the domination they· bad ' in the
knew it was only a matter of time. be - 11tand•\ at 0-~'felson looks at th.,is fault.
season
°b,pl.iffl!itinlly
.
"Although
to•
Martin
and
Luce'ro
fll"lt
'aet. Macl...aucblin finiabed the
fore he made aign ificant gain,,"
day and laet Wednesday were both openi ng match pver P
11th ,1ame on a deep 1hot ~ t thelt
,tat.e<J Nel,on.
louee, I feel the men have ahown vanity player Lou M iarelli. They ro.., couldn't rot um. Leamn, at thla.Knight , competing in hi.I first raoe great individUal effort. They CO,!l· then de(eated Patty a d Jim Galvin, point S.5 wnd at S-3 of the nut lamt, .
thia year, ran welJ. A
urrine ankle tinue to strive for improvement. In got a bye in the ne t round and cra/!y Jerry Criltolon>, bi-.a . )..'
injury suffered at m ne drill■ hu thi• regard they have not let me qualified for the fin • by beetina 1trai1ht aeeo down cow-Har a 6-2, 7-6 , •
hampered hi■ trainil?~ p ~. Net- down ." ·
Mike Harrison and J
Ciccolo.
•~P,
and
the
~
Y... .. ......
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.js~ort~.----Heads and Lambs
Remain Undefeated

1

by Ktl\' ln Leen and
J<' rank Perella

The He11ds took t he second half
ki ck-off ond ma rched to the Bones 14•
The Helmet Heads And the Canned yard lm e Scib ili a t he n fi red a strike
l.ambM are the onl v 1wo teams with tu lmharu fo r a nother M:0re. The con•
unblemu,hed record~ in flag footb1,II \'t'nuun fai led but the Headt were
The defendmfi:: c hampi on Helmet roll ing. 24-0 A fe w minu te111 later. Sci•
Head,i dmpped the Bones from t he bilia t hrew 27 yflr<b to Rega n. Once
rank s of the unbeat en last week in aga m the COP\'enuon railed a nd the
rnther convinci ng style, 38-6.
Head & were cru itu ng. 30.0.
The 8onet11 took the o pening kickOn the ensu ing kic koff. M ike
nffnnd drove down!'i elrt to the 20,yard Cola ntu a no, who had a rough day at
line. Then ffi a pparent Sieve Kelly cenle r. redeemed himself 10mewhat
touchdown JIBSI was nulHfied be- by runn ing ll yards to score. The
coufile of a 1>enalty. Undaunted . Kelly pass fo iled and t.he Bonet trailed . JO.
rac-ed 20 ya rds to the ·nve •yard line . 6 . Show ing n o mer cy Sci bilia
On a lhi rd down .111tu8tmn, he crawled whipped hu, fir1h 8Coring paa or the
fou r ya rdi; Ln the one. On fo urth dd} on the fi nal play or thl! game to
down . Kelly sprinted for t he for l . " I J
He~an The p lay co\'ertKi 56 ya rds.
nt'r llBJi:: and 'A'll8 cauf(ht nn fl tre me • :o;c1 l 1lu1 went tn lmb11 ro fo r the twodnu.11 pl11y hy thf' Hf'ftd!I d efenM' !l hor
nl IHIA~ 11 nd t he Head.11 'A't!re big
uf ilw ,Krntl line.
winners . :tR-6
Two pa1U11•11 mlwcd t he Head11 to the
Th e 8; 111rn Ma11.'l 11cre picked up a
Hone11 :\8-yard line. The n ,firn Sci , :! fl fnrfe1t v1 ctnr)', t heu li rst , a.s TKE
bdi11 ,·onnecled w11h ,lf,ck 0 ':--Jeil for a r111l ed tn shnw r1.- t he ,tame
to u,·hdo wn . Th e con \'t!n11on pa1111
The lnd1 v1duah, h \• vi rt ue of a 27-0
foil ed and 11 'A'ft.!I 6-U Sc1h1 li a c-a me s hutnut or t he H.A rga in , gr11hbed the
tlf'hl hack on 1he next 11en ei. a nd lop 111>01 m l'he Nat io na l Le11gue . Gary
found Buddy Re,t:a n for a Jl -\•ard Dn no"a n h11 ,lay Caron 'A'ith a 60t-corina ll8 . Oncto a.::am . the J>BM for vKrd !ltr ikl' as t he lnd1v1du a l11ju mped
the point.II f,ulPd 11nd 1tw Head• were r.,ut to a qui ck JefKI Dono\'Hn t088e<i a
up. 12-0. I.Alter in the hair Scibilia unt> -po mt <'On\'entio n !HUM to George
hand ed uff to Hrian lmbaro on an Fennell and the sr ore ·was 7-0. Dono..
end -11 rmmd lmh11ro then !'ltopf>ed van chl!M!d nut the fi~ t h11lf acoring
11 nci uniesl'hed A fi6 -y11 rd bo mb 10 whe n he Ji: unned a fl!l yard 1ouch T1m Fly nn. who hrnke t1Wft\' from a ctnwn ptt~ tn Lnrrv St.·11 r11, who made
p 1H" k ur deft•n<INi. fo r anothN 11Cure
u sensational fi ni;:e re1p cat ch. The
The co1wenion paSJ wu incomplete con\'e~ion l>ftd f'lli led tt nd the lndi 11 nd the tut.Ir ended with the ICOre 18- vi du11ls were up, 13-0
0
In the· u cond ha lf Oono \1 an

on• c,itelln 00ttW9ralon pau rrrhlle M....ue'I Keffl Lan
rlu
to
br•ak
up
th•
play.

10-yArd li ne. On the
\"B il u:,ued to Fen
score The pas, fai
d1 \•idua ~ had 1 2i T he only other un
Lam hR. who is a.ho
kept pace with t he
t muncin1 hapleu A
Felt ch got t he. o nly
hair u he drove in
Earl O!'l horne rushed
prn nt convenion and
lead inl( . R-0.
T he La m bs expl
poml ii in t he aecond

ant pau with
• Lwo-poi nt
to increue the
n intercepted a
to the Barsain
es:t play, Dono11 for the firi■I
ed and the ln victorv.
aten team, the
un.lCOted upon,
elmet Heed.a by
. 30-0 . Chuck
re of the fmt
m a yard out.
in with the twot he Lamhl were

ourney Completed

by J o n Gottlieb
In the end . top
ed Joe Mac Laugh lin a nd Jerry Crittoforo were
all , milN They h
juat won the
Third Annual Judg Fenton Tenni1
T ourna ment Champ nahip O\'et Bob
Martin a nd Paul Lu ero. 6-2, 7-5, at
t he Tennis Barn in augua .
The co mpact,. T
ey had a few
fo rfeiu and 90me r ·n delay,. Thi,
fo rced the 8Cheduled tdoor affair at
Ma lden '• Granada Highland,, inW L National Leape
WL doon for the final, d the remainAmerican Leape
3 0 Ind ividual,
2 1 ing matchea.
Helmet Head,
3 0 Balton M uucre .
1 2
Ca nned Lambe
J and J, (Joe an
2 I Bargain
·Bon..
1 2 1howed off t heir 1
APO
0
3
TKE
0
3
team
play,
but For
aleoon ·,nt
bave
.__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __. mental
battle.
, they
badwon
beena

Flag Football Standings

Eastern Nazarine Hands Runners
r11111 StraWlht
Loss
'
9llt'
IOn said . .. I do not es:pect Knight'•
by Don Gren.na n ·
•
The Suffolk Univenie,,-crou-coun • ankle to heal complete ly by the end of
try team loat a cloee race to East.em the year, but nonetheleu he i~ perNaurine College lut Monday by a forming admirably in the true m~ne
spirit.''
&C<> te of 24-34.
Nelaon alao pointed out the fact
Don Grennan took aecond place for
the Rama. he wu followed by the that. Byrne, Eustis. Harnrock, and
vaAlly improved Aubrey Langford MOKato have continued to work hard
who finiahed fourth. Rounding out and have become valuable asseta to
the scoring were Gary Byrne (all.th), the team.
Earlier in the week, the Rams auf, Danny Knight (10th). Gre1 Eu1tl1
(12th ), John Hamrock ( 14th), and Art rered a double defeat al the hand.a of
Gordon College a nd Southeastern
Moocato (15th).
L,,ngford , who has improved lrt · MaM8.chusetta Univenity. S .M .U.
mendously since hi1 injury at Fitch - won the meet with 16 pointa , folburg, has mcived ahead of Phil Cun - lowed by Gordon with 49, and Sufningham as Suffol k's nu mber two folk with 80.
Grennan , who ha11n ·t been running
well lately, finished 1 ltb . After Gren <..:oach Jim Nel10n ia quite pleased
rum it waK Cunningha m ( 13t.h), Byrne
wi1 h Langford's P,e rfo rm itnce . He
(17th ). Langfo rd (19th) , and Ham ci teti his competitive insti nct that he
,ock (20t h).
,t:ained from the baaketbllll team u
E\·en though his team '1 rte0rd now
the rea!Km for his impmvement. " I
P1tand11 at 0-7.
elaon looks at this
knew it w11 only a matte r or time be sea10n optimistieally. " Although l().
fore he made signi fi cant gain,, ·•
day and lul Wednesday were both
stated Nel10n .
1088el, I feel the men have shown
Knight , competing in ha fir1t race great individual effort. They con thia year, ran well . A recurring ankle tinue to strive fbr improvement . In
injury 1u1Tered at marine d.rilll hu this regard they have not let m!
hampered h_i• _t.r~ini~ ~~~- Ntl • down ."·

•,

( -

I

ault picked off a PHI to Mt up a 10yard keeper by Eddie 1'.0ICO OD the
very nut play. Koaco pitched to 0...
borne who in tum pitched to Pelt.ch
for a nifty option and two mon
point.I. The .core wu ~ 16-0. APO.
who had three emui.a., aoal lint
aunda in the game, got burned after
one of t~em when Roy Leblanc
sacked Ron Pollara for a aafety IO up
the Lamba count to 18--0.
After the k.ickotT, Ko.co toNed 23
yardJ to Feltch. Tbe conven ion
failednand the Lambo -.cinc,
24-0. L<beanc got the final Lambo
score u he 1athe:red in a 41 -yard pu1
from KOICO. The conve.l"lion paa • •
· incomplete and the Lambe, wboae derense d id not allow APO to ClOlli mid•
fie.Id in the aecoftd half. had their 30-0
shut-out .

In t~ first oet ol tbe finala, tho
action WM typical of two tea.me try- •
ing to figure each other out. There
weren·t that many ,uatained raJli• ,
mainly beuu1e 22 -year•old Joe
wouldn 't. let the opponmta hit too
many

back. ~cLauahlin, Sulrollt'a

number ooe men's varaity p1-.yer and
Quincy City Champion, dilplayed •
blistering ,e.rve and good -mobile
moves for I big man, which helped bil'
team to a bi& 5--0 lead. Mac tended to '
rault at timea. but wheti be wun't
h.ittina wiriner1, Jerry Criataforo. (~
year-old 1yatem1 procrammer !roe

Granada Hiahlandl) wu

P'tinc tho

needed pointa. The patterned auve ol
Criatoforo, and MacLaUJhlia'1 vipartnen a rew ti m... yet they hadn' t cious slam.mine propelled them to •
teamed up for aW1t
·t . Second, they 6-l opening Mt win.
Evidently, Martin and Lucero
had to play a hurried mal, due to the
weather situation, o indoor court.a. weren't too stymiednby the way their
Thi1 ruight have
n a disadvan- opponenta played. They obvioully
tage since both wer buically out- knew that if they lmt thla IIOl, tho
door playen . The
en admitted match would be over. They hWll
tough IO the end in the secoad ,et,
t~~~~yltsutf 1 1 ~ : :
but ,o did Criatoloro and MacLauchga met for both tea
to 1et into a lin .
good groove . When t match sat roFor almoat the entire Mt, Lucero
ing , Maclaughlin nd Cri1toforo and Martin bad the lead in a doeblended power wit quicknet1 to fight : P•ti!,k>pened t~ aet with aoma
snatch the vic&ory.
good over~eedl, and Bob bad hla bani
Don' t think"t he t
aerve work.fog for him. Neven.hel""
finals by accident .
MscLaugblin, down at thi,_point 0-l,
winning on the w~ .
came back and tied the ICON. Lucero
Maclaughlin beat C
and Martin then jumped oot to a 4-2
and Birk Heberlein. 2. in the r1r1t l~ad .
round , advancing to
third round
Mac and Cristo came right back.
on a bye. They then
They ,won the nut two gamea for a
over S . . graduate,
deadlock. Again. Bob Martin came
Role and Men 's V ity Asaistant up with IIO,ne ~ hard hita. to lead
Coach" Irv Zeldm¥, They rounded 5~4. Maclaughlin wat equal to the
out the preliminary f mee by beat- tuk and the score went to 5-5.
ing varsity player Tpn · Gorualet and
Profesaor Alberto M dez on a deHe and Cri.uoforo would now n.•
tend the domination they had 1n Lbe
rault .
Martin and Luci'ro
n 8-3 in their fint aet . MacLauihlin lin.ilhed 0..
o pening m.atch over P er Palmer and 11th ga~e on a deep ,hot. that th.if
vanity player Lou M ianlli. They roes couldn't n,tum. 1-cliN at thia
then defeated Patty d J im Galvin, point ~5 and at 3.3 o( the nut 1a.me.
got a bye in the ne t round, and crafty Jeny Crial0f010 blut.a qualified for the fin • by beatina atraight acea down court for a 6,.2, 7-4
M ike Harri10n and J
Ciccolo.
'""P, and the trophy.

~~:e
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Sports Feature

Rams Welcome Reno
by Tony Ferullo

Sorry about that , Leo Durocher, but n ice guy1 don 't a lwaya fin ish luL
Evidence to lhat effect un be found in the maHive preMnce of a youna
man named Rick Reno.
,
~
IJ.eno i• -.omeone •-r.ial al Suffolk Uniwt1lty . Hi1 baaketball ia a game of
unlell.lhed powe r, rippl inc mu.clee. lAnd fra ctured defen&e1. Hi1 6•foot•8•
im:h, 2l2-pountl (rame maket l ight end& enviou1 of him , and he can go one on -one with a bulldozer .
A j unior lraruiferatudent from Muauoit Commun ity Collf!ge, Reno ia the
neweet addit ion of 11ubetantial proportion to the S ufTolk University Buket -,
ball lea rn . The t1 m iable giant hu made the transi tion from h i ■ coneervative hometown or Brockton to the frenz ied happe rUnp of Boeton with remarkabl e aplom b.
•· You kmfw, I'm au.rely enjoying the lifm tyle a und here ," bouted Reno.
" I have an a1>artm ent only two 11treer.. away fro m Lhe 11<:hool. and my own
ca r l.tJ Kel around w wn . The achool'1 campua is kind of s mall. but I don' t
mind . The slud,nt body and fa cu lt y an rea lly fri endly. They go out or their
way to help you . l like that'."
Piclure a raging tornado or a vicioua"h urtic11ne. The violent wind leaves
Aam1 lateet acqul1ltlon, Mx foot , ht Inch, Rick Reno, .,,.,ukfprowtde aome arong
incredible wreckajj:e behind . Thal ·• Lhe way FL ck Reno play, bH kebal l. He
pl11y& h11rd . No one ever accuaea him of loafing . When thtre 'a a job to be
done, Rick KOH out and doee it.
"I love the co mpetitive aspect of the s port," he say~. " I get LotaUy
psyched -up playing against real good players and teama . My adrenalin
really at.art.a Lo fl ow. Buketball i1 a aport where the team concept approach
by Mark Jaco
The first match to me lhl new ICOl'muat be in uae at all timea . There ia no deb.ting that. "
A atJ'Onl effort WU turned in
the ing: 1yatem wu between MCcmd
Despite wha l 110me people m■y think , FLck Reno dcd not dri bble hia fint
women '1 tennis team lut
•UlflN ployw Kam, Kellibs u,d .,_
baaketball at t he Lender age of 1 1 'J. Nor did he matter the intricacies or the
aga iml Emmanuel Collqe.
Emmanuel opponent. Kelliblr ka
pick -and -roll before learning how to recite the a lphabet.
t he fine effort , it wu d
that the match 10➔ • " -• • '"That'a right , I didn't atarl playing organized ball until I wu 17-yeanwu to ~ the ultimate \ticta in the • IIUI deal of cbarocter.by .,.....,
old ," proclaimed the 21 -year-old Reno, who 11 majoring in Government. " I
match.
excellent comeback. Sbe fouc:bt hies
know iL'& a very late age to start out, but what are you going to do? That'a
The match wu tied at two aroee o.11.<r r,m., behind 5-0 Mrly ill tM
jual the way it ia .
apiece with Suffolk '•• Julie Fitz- match, buC tbt Emmanuel womall
" I played. quite an amount of bueball u a younpter. I br,can <t" the
gerald leadina the Emannuel
men wu able to tu1Lain enouch m01:11aLittle League level and went right up the line. I moelly pitched and played
in the final singlet match. It u at tu.m to win the match.
fir1t ba8e. I didn 't. even care for buketball be.ck then. It wu entirely buethis IX)int that the deciaion w made
Again, it WU 8 J"let c:omebeck
ball."
to concede the match to d'a r ea.
that highli1bted t.be important
Rick did not take part in sport.a while at Brockton High School . He was
Earlier in the day, the co blna- second doublet m■tcb . Sutto•••
going to try out for Lhe buketbaU team , however, the combinalmn 'or a partt ion or Pe nn y Euiti1 • ◄ Diane Naomi Rockmore uwt Jmtine Coltime job and the coa ch's in1istence that the aqued pract ice aeven days a
Wrobel were the fint playen
win lin• (ought from defecita d ~2 and 6week, ended all that rather quickly .
a match thia year. Aa the tea •• first '4. before eme:qin, ■a 10-a victcn.
Upon graduation in 1972, Rick didn t know whi ch way to tur. . He worked
doubles, they were setting a t nd of Thia wu an u:tremely important:
full -Lime for two yeart as a forklift operator in a Child World warehou1e .
thinp to come . The women
match be«.-UM: it would haw ID·
abled Emmanuel to capture t.be Oftl'Then 110mething: of vit.al import.a.nee rose from the horiz.on :" Rick Reno rebe commended for their excell
all tum win. Now all the . . - , .
·ceived hi11 opportunity to progrKI.
. ro,mance. It waa only the
t.he two have played. together
wu placed on Julie Fitzprald to capDeclared Reno, ' "The Oflaniz.ed btAnd of ball I played et 11 wu for this
fint time in actual match pla . Eua- U1re the tum victory for Suffolk.
Greek Orthodos: Church t.eam in Brock.ton. The thing wa1 , that a bunch of
t i1 and Wrobe l handily d eated
Maybe it ... luck or maybe it . .
us KUYI would get together and play other teams all around the country .
their opponenu 6-'4, 6 -3 . • We ' re fate , but whatever the N!IIIOll,
We'd KO everywhere. Evidently, one or the playen thal wa a member of the
ally pleued , and we' re goi to get folk wu denied their lint tNm YU:MaMaaoit club aaw me play one ni1ht and told hit coach to r ive me a call.
better, " aa.id Eustia.
tory . Coach Ann Guilbert aaid,
And he did .
In the fir1t 1ingle1 mate
''They 'v• ~ly ;mproved. rm ...Uy
''I couldn't believe it. I came home from work one day and my mother
fol k·• Rebecd Williams w
de- imp1"1911ed wit.h today."
I.Old me t hat the Ma18a.&0it basketball coach , Bruce Lang:loo, had called
feat led by her opponent 6-1, 6 , DeIn other action, the match beand wanted to see me . I didn 't know what to ei.pect. All the11oe other kid.a
played vanl'.ity ball in high school. They were good ballplayert. Ha, I didn 't
spite the acoret, William.a p!Jv•ey tween Suffolk and. Worc:eaur Poiy
well in the l01ing effort.
Em• Tech wu rained oGt in the m.iddl• ~
even knO\\.' "Whal a play wu ."
manuel woman madfi except ally the match.. The match baa Leota•
It ia a 1>parent that Rick learned the 1yatem without much diffic ulty. He
fine place ment ahota through t the lively been reacheduled for Oct:obw
a vera ged 16 point.II and 13 rebound& pe r game at a fteahman. leading t.he
20.
Warrion1 to an out.1tandi ng 20-4 record , before• l01in1 in the 1tate final s by
match .
At thi1 time in the mate bot.h
one point to MaMI Bay.
roacheH decided to uae a ~ ·onel
Hick dllplicated his ft'08h 1tatiatic1 in his llOphomore campaign . Hia quin style of scoring . Under t
tem
tet fini1hed lut seaaon with a 19-5 muk, prior to bow ing to Rhode LAiand
th e first per&On to win 10 ga
Junior C,,11,ge in the New England Re1ional T ournament. A noteworthy
winner
of
the
match
.
The
re
tidbit : Rick Reno wu nemed the team 'a MVP of a year ago.
11witch waa made waa because of the
"It was a great honor," aay1 Rick . " We had two 1uper clubs in 1Ucces•
,ion. Eve ryone , tu ck lOHether. We knew what we could and couldn ' t do. We ·threat of rain.
were united from allttt to finish of every game . That'a Why we won m01t of
Lhe time'."
..
fteKatdlt!:88 of what his physical stature may indicale, Ri ck Reno i1 an
euy-going individual. Hia hobbies include such delica \e crafUJ a.a photog•
raphy, mU8ic and moviea .
He saYs he came to S uffolk , "beci11ute of the recent winninc tradition in
basketball , and 10meday I would lid to go on to law achool."
" Rick Reno preaenl.l a unique opportunity for Suffolk Univer1'ity buket •
bftll ," IJ8id Rams asai1ta.nt coach Jim Nel&on . "Thia can be penonified by
his mere ph,Y1ical dimenaions. Not on ly ahould Rick be a dominant factor
under the hoop, but he poueuee an exceptional intermediate jump 1h01
THOUSANDS ON FIL(
which complementA hi.1 a.II-around ability ."
5efMt $1.00 !Of YOUf up•t04-te,
There a.re many people who carry tbei r childhood dream, all their livea .
111.._..,., m11ilcwCNfc.lak»t.
Thoreau once wrote thit. we 11hould build cutlet in the a ir a.nd then 1i••
1 11r28 Santi Monica Blvd
Lhem foundations. It i1 exactly what Rick Reno hH not done.
Loi Af'l9'1" , C. 90015
" I was never a drei11mer," he stated, "always a ~•lilt. Uully bel ieve i(
0,1Q W\el fl tl-O .... lablol
iK.lmeone want.I 10methingjat, bad, then they w i l ~ d in gelling it .
- Juat aa Ions u they keep
ing and never give up hope."
,
EntloNa 11 I I 00
PM-AM •u•fll,.,.ctttioOIO
Well , Leo, you can'l win t mall. lt'1 about time thal a nice guy fini shed
first. Rick Reno is a prime umple..
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Sports Feature

Rams Welcome Reno
b:,, Tony Ferullo

1

Sorry about that, Leo DUl'OCher , but n ice guy, don ' t alway• finish luL
Jt.:vidence to I hat effect can be found in the m&U1ve prMertce o( a youns
man named Ric k Reno.
ijeno ia•omeone 1pecial at Suffolk Univenity. Hi■ basketball la a game of
unleaahed J)tlWer. rippling muaclet , and fra ctured defense, . Hi, 6-£oot.8-

inch. 222-pound frame makea tight end, enviou1 of him , and he un go oneon -one with a bulldour.
A juninr trenafer;atudent from MBMaaoit Co mmunity Coll~ge. Reno ia the
ne'Nest addition of aubnantial pmportion lO the S uffolk University &Aket-

ball team . The amiable giant haa made the traruition from hit corviervative hometown of Brockton to the frenzied happeninp of Bo.ton with re-

markable aplomb.

IJ

"You know. rm Aurely enjoying the lif~tyle around here, " boe11ted Reno .
" l have an apartment only two aLreeu away from the school. and my own
ca.r to gtt around town . The 1ehoo1'11 campllll i11 kind of 11mall, but I don 't
mind . The t1tudent body anlf fa cu lty art really friendly . They go out of their
way to help you . I li,ke thet:"
Picture a raging tornado or a viciew'hurricane. The violent wind leave.
incredible wreckage behind . That '• the way Rick Reno play1 ba1keball. He Rams late.I acqutaltton, alx foot . ht lnctl, Rick "-1o, ahoukf'prowtde '°"'9111rong
playa herd . No one ever accUAee him of loafing . When Lhtre 'a. a job to be
done. Rick ~ out and doe1 it .
"I love the competitive aspect of the 1port, " he uy,. " I get LoteUY,
p1ycherl -up playing again111 real good ,players and Leama. My adrenalin
really atarta to now. Baaket.ball ia a aport w ~th
r eeam concept approach
by Mull Jaco
The fint match to UN the new IICIOr•
must be in U&e at all timea. There i11 nod
ti that."
A strong effort WU turned in
the inc syatelD wu between NCCmd
Despite What M>me people may t hinlr., Rick
no dcd not dribble hi• first
'NOmen'• tennis team lut
aincleo player Kann Kellibor and .,_
ba1ketball at the Lender age of 1 1 , . Nor did he maater the Intricacies of the
agairuit Emmanuel Colle,e.
Emmanuel opponent. Kelli1- loot
pick -and -roll before learning how to recite t.he alphabet .
the fine effort , it wu dark.n
the match 10-4. However, abe ~
''That',i righL, I didn't start pl ■ying Qrganized ball until I waa 17-yean wu to be the ultimate victor in the ·-•dealolcharactcby~ ...
old ," proclaimed the 21 -year-old Reno, who ii majoring in Government. " I
match .
excellent comeback. She, foucht beck
know it 's a very lat.e age Lo start out, but what are you going to do? That',
The match wu tied at two mm afur ratline behind
ia . .
ju11t the way it ia.
apiece with Suffolk 's Julie Fitz - match. but the Emmanuel woman
" I played quite an amount of bauball a.a a youngeter. 1 began cio the
gerald lfadin, the Emannuel -,,omen wu a·ble to a.ta.in ~ mommLl1tle League level and went right up the line. J mostly pit.c:hed and played
in the final ,inglet match . It u at lum to win the match.
finH. ba11e. I didn'I even care for basketball back Lhen . It wu entirely baeeth11 point that the deciaion w made
A.gain, it WU a C?Nt comebec:k
ball."
to concede t he match to d
eea.
that hi1hligbted the important
Rick did not take part in aportt while at Brockton High School. He waa
Earlier in the day, the co blna - second doubl"- mat.ch . Suffolk'•
goir\JI to try out fo r the basketball team, however, the combination of a part .
tion of Penny Eu,tia and Diane Naomi Rockmore and Juatine Coltime jpb and the coach'• in1i1"nce that the aquad practice seven day, a
Wrobel were th'e first players
lina fuucht from ddecita ol l>-2 and 6we..k , ended a ll th8t rflthm- quickly .
e match thil year . Al the tea
• • befote emel'plll u 10-8 victcn.
Upon Kr&duation in 1972, Rick didn l know which way to turn He worked
Thi.a wu an n.:tttmely important
doubl~. they were aettin, a
full. time for tv,,o yean u a forklift operator in a Child World warehouse ,
thinp to co me . The women
match beceuae ,it would haw enThen MOmeLhin& of vital importance rcae from the hori?.on. Rick Reno rebe com niended for their es cell
abled Emmanuel to capture the OYWceived his opportun ity to progreu.
J ormance . It was only the
all team win. Now ·•JI the ~
Declared Reno, "The organized brand of ball l played at 17 wu for thi1
the two have played tocether d the wu placod,x, Julie Fi._.id to capGreek Orthodox Church team in Brockton . The thing wu, that a bunch of
first t ime in actual match pl~. Eua- ture the team victory for Suffolk.
uA l(U)'fl would get together and play ot her t.e:amt all around the country.
tia and Wrobel handily d eated
Maybe it wu luck Of' m.l,)'be it._
their opponenta 6-• , 6-3. 'We're fate , but whatever the l'N9Dll. SufWe"d go everywhere . Evidently, one of the players t hat wu a member of the
really pleued , and we·re goi to get folk wu denied th~ lint 1HJD tticM888asoit club aaw me play one night and told hi1 coach to give me a call.
bett.er," said Euatis.
t.ory . Coach Ann Guilbert Mid,
And he did .
1n the first •inglea m
. Suf- '1bey've re.a.Uy improved. rm really
" I coul dn 't believe it. I ca me home from work one day and ffiy mother
folk's Rebecci William• w
de- impresaed with today. "
told me 1haL the Mt1MUOit basketball coach , Bruce Langlon , had called
fe.11ted by her opponent 6-1. 6 • DeIn oc.her action, the match beand wanted to see me . t didn't know what to expect. All the&e other Ir.id&
played varaily ball in high school. They were good ballplayer11: Ha , I didn't
spite the scores, Williama pl!y very tween Suffolk and WOl'Clllter Poly
well in the l01ing effort.
Em- Tech wa1 (l,ined out in the middle al
even know what 8 play wa1."
manuel wom an made except nally the match. The match hM tentaIt is apparent 1hat Ri ck learned the system without much difficulty . He
fine placement shot.a throug. t the tively been reacheduled for Octobor
· neruged 16 1>0ints and 13 rebounds per game aa a frethman, leading the
Wart-iol'1! to an ouu.tandir\g 20-4 record, before' loaing in the 1tate final, by
20.
match .
Al thi11 ume in t he mate
both
one poinl to Muff Bay.
Rick duplicated his frosh atat i8lic1 in hia ,ophomore campaign. Hia quin roacheti decided to uae a proferional
tet finiKhed luL season with a 19-5 mark, prior to bowing to Rhode l.11 land \;;yle of acoring . Under this ~tern
,lunior Col lege in the New England Regional Tourna ment. A noteworthy ~e first peraon to win 10 gamee ii the
winner of the match . The re n the
tidbit: Rick Reno was named the team'e MVP of a year ego.
switch was made wu becauae of the
" It WIUI a great honor, " aay1 Rick . "We had two 1uper cluba in aucces 1ion. Everyone atuck together. We knew what we could e.nd couldn't do. We •threat of rain.
were united from start to finish of every game. That'• why we won m08t of
the Lime'."
~
Regard Iese of. what hia phyai~al stature may indicate. Rick Reno i, an
easy -Koing individual. Hi• hobbies include such delica,e cr8fl8 81 phOC.OCra1>hy, mU11ic and movies .
He sayt1 he ca me to Suffolk, "becau.e or the recent ,winning tradit ion in
ba11kethall, and 110meday I would like to go on to law 8Chool."
" Rick Reno presents a unique opportuniLy for Suffolk Univen1ity ba&kt"t ball," said Rama asai1tant coech Jim Nel.on . "Thia can be penionified by
hi• mere physical dimenaiont. Not only ,hould Rick be a dominant factor
under Lhe hoop, but he poueuet an exceptional intermediate jump ehot
THOUSANDS ON FILE
whi ch com plements hi.a all -a.round ability ."
•
~
s..ld 11 .00 f0t your VjMO .... H .
There are many people who carry their childhood dream.a all their hvet.
112...-. m.11 onMI ui.to■.
Thoreau once wrote thaL we ft hould b uild cSJtlea in the air and then gite
1 t926 S.nUI Mon,c.1 Blvd
them fou ndation,. It ia exactly what Rick Reno haa not done .
l o• A.let.. Qi to025
" I w88 never a dreamer, " he 11tat.ed, "a lway11 a realillt . I fully believe i(
O,ig!Nll-l'lalto....ilabte
80 meone wants &0mething that bad, then they will aucceed in getting it.
J u11t M lung u they keep trying and n~ver give up hope."
,
El'ttio-111 SI 00
"'--t\>allll'leUIUIOO IO
Well : Leo, you can 't win them a.II . It'• about time that a r,iioe guy fini1hed
firat. Rick Reno i11 a prime exa mpl e..
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IJa rts----"Clockmaker'' as Film ·a Successful Risk
by Bob Eckfeldt
ordered rqutine t.h ■ t•uddenJy , abock THE CLOCKMAKER With Pla,lipM ingly, explodes into violence and
N uiret ; and J f!9 n Rochefort: Dirtttt d crime. In a S ime.non novel, who-dun by Bertrand .,.avemier; Ser nplay it 18 rarely important. He L&kee off
by Jeon Aurenche and Pierre 80,t , after the crim inal's character, and
1Ja11ed on th e n ouel by Geurge, the crucial question i• " Why?" The
8 1m r11 on. L' Horl oger d ' Eurton tm.11wer, he seem, of'ten to imply ia
( 1954) A T T HE ORSON WELLES. that we may never poeitively know .
.
.
Human mot ives are eithtr ~dear or
Ea ch life wa8 a walnut
theyf.en' t . Perbape it '• only a queawith the kernel enclo,edffe" -.
\. t iun j r penpective .
nr.o Rouo ~
vernier'• Clockmaker ia 1uc The co,ncept o ( adapting novel, to ceuful • I\ a lilm predaely becaUN be
films i ■ 1 ri1ky one. It ii re,ularly and hi■ two fine , veteran ■creen do~ . although in theory it ■ houldn ' t writel"B, .lean Aurenche and Pierre
11
be auempted at all ; proae and cellu - Bo8t, have been able to tranalate
loid are children of quite different Si menon'lt enigmu to the ■creen .
mu.ses.. Once in a while, however, an
The novel , L 'Horloter d'Euerton, i ■
earneet direct-Or almo■ l pull■ the \'intage Simenon. The author set it in
stunt off - beautifully! Such ii the the Uniwd Stat.el. Thi■ i1 where
cue with Frenchman Bertrand Direct.or Tavernier made hit crucial
Tavernier and hi1 very fil"Bt film-fee - impoaiti0111 on t.he 1tory: he reeet it in
ture ( 19 74 ) The C locltmalt e r France, in Lyona, and tried to brine
(L 'Horloger de Saint-Poul) .
out the quntion of " motivation. "
Thia ~aeriou1 , uquiaitely-craf'ted.
The plotline of Cl«ltmaltu ia thick
interu1eJy .(elt film it not bo.ed on a with bramble., but the ■ tory itaelf i1
novel by Georgee Simenon; rather it d iaarmingl.t 1imple: Michel Deacomet damnably cloee to beinc the combea (Philippe Noiret in a 1tunab&olute, poetic n1tnu o( it . Like ningly -modulated performance) •
~ood 1>0etry, The Cl«ltmaJt1r ia all quiet, humorou, petit -bour,eoi, , it•
Impli cat ion , all economy, all 1uuea- watch•mender in the old quarter of
Lion - and utter Sim"enon from at.art Lyona. He ia • "decent chap;" orto finiah.
dinary hu.t thou1htlul - livi111 out•
Simenon {the creator of lnapector aet eii1teace centered on hi• 1hop and
Maigret) i1 a muter at crack.iDg open hia little circle of acquaintanca . He
atolid bourxeoi1 livet and 1peculat- live11 from day -to.day, much like I
jng on their inaidee: the ripe.nine ■e· large, friendly Gallic cow, chewinc
cret.A and fe.rmenting 1hame .
. The pensively on the cud or routine. He it

\
\

\
I

I
\

a widower, although hi■
ready left him yean
There ii a pervuive, m
choly about him - but
reaaon tO complain. He ii
an averap Lyonnai■ tn
' Deecombee 1haret clip
shop with ha IOD Be
now rarely l f f l, Bernard
technical 1ebool. WbenJi,e
Bernard ,ru looked -a
adored
houae-k
eine. When the boy l
combet di1miued ber
nani promptly ran away
Detcombee may feel ,u.il
but c'tit la u~; Bernard
Suddenly, ~bly,
uneventful life ni• to p'
one of the oldnwatchN •
hie ah-Op. Be:mud borrow■
van one •night and doean't
police arrive nut, m
·
haa bden diacovered aha
that ia nothing. De\:com

f;lelJian

man.
above the
whom be
to polyu1mall,
by an
, Madel12, 0.-

and Berm home.
y for thia,
20.
mbee'1
- like

"°"

around

that his 20-yeu-old 100 hM Poiat.leealy, brutally mu.rdend •man.and
ii on the run - preaumably ~ Dacombea il·itwmecl. He c:anaot
comprehend it: hie boy baa com._
mitted murder. Why? " lt mUll have
been aelf-defen,el Waa .be at -

•

tacked?"
No. 8emani ha■ killed Ruon, a
feanome, rip.t-W'ml Cactmy "viii·
lante," atrike-buater and police-.inConner : a nm_ a n.., a peech, an
in.dictueur - wbo micht or not haw
raped Bemard', pd. A ~
loatb-,me rat.
Or wM beT In Ruoo'• cramped
flat, cluttered with AJtitriu War
mementoea. weepona and. pul-uipa.
the police diac:ov9 a ecrap of.._ in
~of I.ht murdered
IUita. He
evidently carried it about with biaL h
ii by the fremied ClaucW:
" God', Ju,Ji<°r;.. Verlical
And Seuere
condnued on ~

man~,

Music-------,
rowne and Lofgren Ignite Fall Fire
KES - Orphrum Th,atrr
To call the Nila Lofgren concert a
aaco would' be a bit too hanb for the
itariat exLraordinaire. Althou1h
any moments draged, the audi ce reacted with neanderthal bevior by bellowin1 "9oosie." Many
lite people roae and walked out on
11. The main trouble came from a
rttndow, oound syatem.
When Lo(gren bu all hia wit.■
ut him ,1Jong with a decent IOllnd
tern , he can obliterate 'an audice by the aheer technical mutery
brilliance ofhi■ lead guitar. He ia
Jy a tpellbinder. However lilt.le
gic wu cut Friday ni1ht ; it WH
extreme diaappointment. After the
K time it took to acquire more than
ult audience, the fair popularity he
w enjo)'I could dwindle.
All wu not u bad u it might
nd . There were timee when all lhe
p~ blems 1topped and the mu,ic waa
otrwhelm ing.

!

$

'I

I

The front men in the band are : Nila
- lead guitar, vocalA and piano, Tom
Lofgren - rhythm guitar an
eyboarda , aad Bobby Mariqu r. rhythm and lead guitar. At Lim aU
the gultarill. fit with. the 10np but too
oft.en the mutic became di■ torted and
Nila got lo■ t in the confuaion. 1'he
sound at theae Lim• reminded one of
wkat loud rock and roll ii like on •
tranaiator radio al earsplitting volume. ~
The main portion of hia ■et wu
sonp from "CryT0t11h" and "Back It
Up,'" hil ••tborized live bootl ... The
sonp that came actON the best out of
the technical nightmare at the Orpheum were "Keith Don 't -Go,"
"" Back It Up,'' "Cry Tousb.'' ""Goin"
Back." and "Like Rain ." The mo■ t
striking moment waa durin1 " Like
Rain" when Nila bqan the tune 1010
on guitar. He wu heard perfectly.
Nils then began to play lead with only
one heed and then with hi■ teeth .
Lofgren knowe all the tried .
The othe, lead player ia becoming
qu ite adept. under Nila'1 guidarice .
Hobby Menriquez. can cany a 1010

1

Beacon 'True Value Hardware ·
218 Cam b~ipge Street / 523-1148
Ndighbarhood Convenience at
True Value R_n~.
Visit our new lottifor

led bookcases a11al furniture.
In ana,onlc equipment in Boston.

when Nila playa piano
alteroata
lead with Manriquez. . T m Lof'pen.
Nil1'1 brother, ia buical a rhythm
guit1ri11l and lr.eyboe.rdt
· It wu aad to aee auc
1troyed by technical
troublea that should
exi1ted.
Southlide Johnny w booked u
the main act but et the ~t moment

became the c,penina

lo-••

aonp. " Before The Dehip" wwld
have aulfeNld without hia violin bed,.
ina and "Lote Fer the Sky" - liftecl
I<> a puter heicbt by Lindley'a IIWD·
ning lead aolo. Other muaicianl ..,..
Mark Jordan on piano and ,uitar,
David MUOII - orpn, and Boston'•
Ld.,-n own Dave Landau oo rhythm and

Id.

haa been paying his
much lonier than the
ao he deeerved the bee
Southaide', 1cl ii in a
blue. nature . The
.tainina: act, ooth'
but the audience
hape Bruce Spri
with the band 1av
If not for him the

muaiciam played beeutifully, it • •
Lindley·• 1Uit&r and violin ooloo lhat
added emotioo and depth

uaical du•
bury Ju.k•
'ne billinc.
rhythm and
an enter tanding,
~m. Per· timacy
I puab.
I be in

Albury Park. N.J .

obnny

does h.ave an en1a
his band ia ju.at fai
will never au.ain

·ce but
'. They

Jack.eon Browne d
B<Mston too often, 10 wh
ia alwaya rt:frethinc .
writel
and performa nawl
muaic, N •
peci ally powerful in the lyric depart.
me nt. Hie live band
n now fully
capture &nd convey
t WM put
down on album .
Jack.Ion ahernat• a
tic l',lltu
with piano in concert. David Lindley, who Browne ca
bit "main
man ." ii a fine atudio uaician that
play• lead and rhythm IWtar, slide
guitar and violin. Alth 1h the other

1.. d ,uit&r.
The main portion ol Bro,ma'a aat
wu from hia tut relNN ui.ata For
the Sky." Tberewvaa fewnewnwa.·ben from hia forthcomia, album
'"The Pretende," but t.be

ol"'-P,

u uoua~ came olf the - - Browna

played o:ajeatic renditi0111 ol "Fountain ol Som,w ,' "Fer Eva,yman,''
" Farther On"" and "I Thousht I W•
A Child.""
Friday it wu Jacboo 8,owne'a
birthdo.v and botti Browne and the
crowd weN in a jovial mood: In !,a.
tween woll lrilh• and pleu for 1pocifie aonp. Jackaon and bancl play«! a
9().mioute tel Qf quality Dlmic. In the
lut three numbers Browrw at.rapped
on a Fender Telecut.er 11nd the wbole
group rock-and-roll9(1 with "Walkina Slow,'' ""The Road and the Sky"
&nd a new IOl\l called 0 Sit Down!"
Despite a aecond atandinc.ovatioo,
the ·band had 0 1o· leave, Alw all a
second ahow had the niht I<> ...,;oy
what the ru,t had wi....-.
Orleana, the openina bond, .,. far
more enjoyable Jive than oo album.
Much ol their roc:orded mualc ....,.
toward the popiah aound ol 'fop 40 ywt
w'hen they play live,, t.b<,y have _tlla

-'!"N• -
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"Clockmaker'' as Film
a Successful 'Risk
by Bob Eckfeldt
THf; CLOCKMA K ER With Plulipp,
Noiret , and J,an Rochefort; Directed
by Bertrand To1.1erruer; Scrttnplay
by Jeon Aurenche and Pie"e 80,t ,
lfoud . on the novel by GttJr1n

ordered rQuline that 1uddenly, 1hockin,cly , u:plodet1 inlD violence and
cri me . In a Simenon novel, who-dun it IS rarely important. He takea off
11fter the criminal', character, and
the crucial question it "Why?" The
.Simenon. L' H o rlo1Jer d ' EYerton sn.Bwer , he 1eem1 often to imply i1
(1954/ AT THE OR ON WELLES. that we 111ay never poaitively know.
Human motivet are ei ther clear or
Each life wo.t o wa lnut
they aren't. Perbapa it'a ooly a quea with the kernel enclo,ed ..
tion of penpective.
Renzo Rouo
Tavernier'• Cloclfmohr it 1ucThe concept of adapting nOYela to ceMful a a film preciHly beclUN he

I

\

\

film, is • risky one'. It ii resululy and hil two fine, veteran 1ereen•
duir, althougi in theory it shouldn't writel"I, lean Aurenche •nd Pierre
be attempted at all ; pl'Ole an"d cellu - Boat, have been able to tra.nalate
loid are children or quite different Simenon'e enigmu to the acreen.
mUAeS. Once in a while, howevet, an
The nowel, L 'HorW1er d'Eumon, ia
earneet director alm01t pulla the vintage Si menon. The author aet it in
stunt off - beautirully! Such ia the the United Stat.et. Thia ii where
caae with Frenchman Bertrand Director Tavernier made hit crucial
Tavernier and hi• very fint film-rea\ impcjlli tiOl'll on the 1tory: be Nllet it in
tur i ( 197 4 ) The ClocA malit er~ . in Lyone, and tried tobrin1
CL 'Horloger de Saint -Paul} .
out t he quest ion or "motintion."
Thia ierioua, nquiaitely-cral'ted ,
The plotline of CloclitmaJter ii thick
intenaely-relt film it not baaed on a with brambln, but the 1tory itaelf ia
novel by Georges Simenon; rather it di11armill1IS' ai mple: Michel Deacornea damnably cl01e to beini the combee (Philippe Noiret in a ■tunab&Olute , poetic t,.tnu of it. Like ningly -modulated performance ) a
good poetry, The Cloclrmalit~ ia all quiet, humoroua petit-boorieGU, ia a
implica tion, all economy, all auuea- watch -mender in the old quarter of
tion - and utter Si menon from ,tart Lyons . He i• a " decent chap;" orto fin ish.
dinary but thoughtful - livi ng out a
Simenon (the creator of lmpector set e1:i•tence centered on hill ahop and
Maigret) is a mfllter at crackina open hi• little circle or acquaintancea. He
1tolid qc>urgeoi1 livet and 1peculat- lives rrom day-to-day, much like a
ing on their insidn : the ripen.ini ae- large, friendly Gallic cow, cbewin,
crelA s.nd fermenting aha me . . The pensively on the cud of routine. He it

a widower, althou1h
ready left him yean
There i.a a pervaai
choly about him reuon U., complain.
a.n averap Lyon
Oeacombet
shop with hia
now rarely HM
tecbnicalechool.
Bernard wu I
adored Belcian
eine. When the
combet diam ·
nard promptly
Deecombet may
but c'e.at to u~;
Suddenly,
uneventful life ru
ont; of the oldnwa
hil 1hop. Bernard
van one ni1ht and
polke arrive ne:,;
hu bdln diacove
that i• nothing.

ao
tJy

.
the

be
ly1,

an
el 0....
Ber-

me.

tbil,
.

w•

-""II

Music

I

th.at hia 20-year-old aon baa poiat1-Jy, brutally mwdeNd a man. and
i.e on the run - preeumably armed.
Oeacombel ii stunned. He canaot
comprehend it: bio boy bao oommitt..i murder. Why? " It mml bavo
been aelf-defenH I Wu be attacked?"
No.' Berna,d bu kl.11..i Ruan, a
fffllOme, ript-'lrinc fadltry "viii'
Janie," ltrilte-buai.r and polic:e-informer: a nark, a Ila. a pooch, an
indicata.u - who micht cw not haw
raped Bemud'a sir!- A ~
Joao.-m. not. ,
Or
be! 1n Ram'• crampl!d
llat, clutund wit.b Alpriu War
mementoel. WMJ>OIII and pin-upa.
the police diea:w• a ecrap ri ..,.. in
one ol the mwdered man•, auitl. He
evidentJy carried it about with biaL It
;. by ti. Crenmd Claudel;
"God', Ju,tice ;.. Vertical
And&anr.
OIi -

rowne and Lofgren Ignite Fall Fire
by Kurt Kroeber
/1,S LOFGREN' SOUTHSIDE
OHNNY AND THE ASBURY
UK ES - Orpheum Theatre

To call the Nila Lofgren concert a
,aaco would be a bit too hanb for the
uitarist extraordinaire. AJthough
any momenl8 draged , the audi ~nce reacted with neanderthal be,avior by bellowini " Boogie.'' Many
!?lite people roee and walked out on
:r1l1. The main trouble came from a
rrendoua sound 1y1tem.
When Lofgren hu all rut wit.a
ut him alon1 with a decent aound
1 tern , he can obliterate 8l"I audi~ e by the aheer technical mutery
arid brilliance of his lead guitar. He is
July a 1pe.llbinder. HOWtlver little
., n\agic wu cut Friday night ; it wu
extre me disappointment. After the
g time it tooll to acquire more than
ult audience, the fair popularity he
w enjo)'I could dwindle.
All wu not u bad u it might
nd . There were time■ when all the
p+ blems stopped and the mwic was
o rwhel ming ,

!

The fmnt men in the band are: Nila
- lead ruitar, vocat. and piano, Tom
Lofgren - rhythm ruitar and key boardA , aad Bol;,by Mariquet rhythm and lead guitar. At tim• all
t.he guitarilt fit with the aonp but too
ofien the mu•ic beca·me diatorted and
Nila got l01t ifl the confu,ion. The
aound at thete timea reminded one of
wtiat loud r0C11 and roll ia like on a
uansiator radio at BarsPlitting volume .
The main portion or hia a.et wu
&onp from " Cry Tou,b" and
It
Up,•· hia authoriud live boot! . The
M>np that came acroa the bett
t of
the technical ni1htmue at' the Orph eu m were " Keith Don 't Go,"
"S.ck It Up ," "Cry Tou1b, " "doin'
Back ," and " Like Ra.in ." The m01t
1triking moment wu durini "Like
Rain " whtti Nila began the tune 10l0
on guitar. He wu heard pe.rfectly.
Nils then began to play lead with only
one haod and then with hil Leeth.
Lofgren know. all the trick.a .
The ot~r lead player ii becoming
quite adept under Nila'• guidance.
Bobby Manriquez can carry a solo

"tk

Beacon True Value Hardware
218 Camb~idge Street / 523-1148
Neighbornood Convenience at
True Value p rices.
Visit our new loft for
unpainted bookcases an~ furniture.
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owest price, In #Penaaon/c equipment in Bo,ton.

when Nila plays piano
altemai.
lead with Manriquez. T m Lo{cren,
Nila'• brother, ia buicaJ a rhythm
KUitariat and keyboard.a
· It wu ■ad to ..., aue
stroyed by technical
troubln that ahould
e:siAted,
Southoide Johnny ., booked u
the main act but at the
t moment
became the opening
Loeven
hu been paying hia uaical du•
much lon,er than the
bwy .luket
ao he deeerved tbe head ·ne billinc,
Southlide'1 act i1 in a rliythm and
bluea nature. They
an entertainin, act, nothing too tat.and.inc,
but the audience
~em , Perhapa Bruce Sprinpt
intimacy
with the band gave the • bis puah.
If not for him the~ wou at.ill be in
A.bury Park; N.J . Sout . Johnny
doet have an en1ari.ng
B voice but
hia band i• juat fair to m ddlin'. They
will never attain popul ·ty~

Id.

JACKSON BROWNE' RLE.ANS
- M USIC HALL.

Jackaon Browne

Toes

't appear ln

Boston too olten, ao wh n he toun it
i!I alway• refreshini ,

'

muaiciam played beautifully. it WM
Lindley'• gu.itar and viol.in 10loa that r
added emotkm and depth to Browae'a
sonp. " Before The Dehap" would
have auffered without hia violin beck,ing and " Late For the Sky" WU lifted
to a lf"e■ ter hei&ht by Lindley'aatunning lead solo. Other muaiciana . . .
Mark Jordan on piano and suitor,
· David Muon - orp.n, and ec.ton'a
own Dave Landau on rhythm and
lead ,uita.r.
The main portion of Browna'a Nt
wu from his lut rel._. ••Lata For
the Sky." There wve a few new nu.mben (rom bia fortbcom.in, album
''The Pretender" but the oldnloap.
u uaual, came off the bNt. Browne
played ~ t i c renditiona cl ..Fountain of Sorrow," ''For Everyman,"
"Fait.her qt," and " I Tbou(ht I W•
A Child.''
Friday it wu Jacbon Blowne'•
birthday and both Browne and tba
crowd were in a jovial mood. In be-tween well wiahea and pleu for apeci. fie 10np, Jack.eon and bend play«l a
90- minute 1et o( quality IDuaic. ln the
lut three numben •Browne ,trapped
on a Fender TelecuLer and the whole
group rock-and-rolled witll "Walking Slow," "The Road and I.be Sky"
and a new IOlll called '"Sit ~ "
Oetpite a second atandinc ovation, ·
the band had to I leave. After all a
l!OCOnd ■bow had the ncbt to 11\iOY
what the fint had witbelNd.
Orleana, the openin,: band. are far
more elUO)'able live tlwl on album.
Much al their" -eel muaic IMnl

and perform.I 0awl
muaic, N ·
pecially powerful in .the lyric depart.
ment . His live band
now fully
ca pture and convey w t wu put
down on album .
Jack.lOn alternates a uatic guitar
with piano in concert. David Lind ley, who Browne ca
bi■ "main
man, " ia a fine • tudio uaician that
play1 lead &nd rhythm ruitar, alide towtud the popi■b ooundoCTop40yet
gui tar and violi n. ~th 1h the other when they play live they have the

c-'..-an-11
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"Little Flag " Erect Polltlcal Theatre
by Sw an Be.land
It IM elm0&t 1m 11ible to hear
11 bcwe the hammeri g. K1ce pl fo r an
electric 88 W .
lt III the la,it day of rehearsal fo r
Famht>n The Lit t ie r1ap Theatre i11
,. whi:rl wi nd of activity on the unfin ished set. Wooden planks , can of
black. pa int, brown papJl(r hag, of
na il,-, raJ!:11 a caq M!nt~r•• collection of
tool•. du1t and debritf A middle -aged
woman , 11 luggi1hly swee ping the
Ooon1, lope a moment to wipe her
brow. She look1 up and 1peab to a
youn, man perched aiop a ladder and
1tretching unco ":'forttbly to paint Lhe
back wall . Above lhe head.I the un lit 1tage lighLf are po1it ioned on '
beama. In a little mb than twenty fou r hours, everythin will have to be
ready . To the group f about fifteen
tired , la boring people that eeem1 far
away. Someone 1hOJ-lll above the
hammering, "Hey, t i.it place ii al m08t looking like a t'eater."
The organizing f~
behind thia
amb ltiou11 project a nouncee: "Get
te8dy fo r a run in 4 minu~." For
nearly two weeka Map:ine Klein and
her collective have reihodeled for and
pub lici-te.d the "p +litical pla y,
Foruhen Writtf!n b David Hare
(bued on a book by illiam Hinton )

1

f'on1then record! an hlAtor'ical 1846
rl'v11lutmn ma Chinetr villace where
oppressed peasants cverthrew the
IAndlord system . Communiam replaced feudalism .
The cut continue, ' work u Mu 111e Klei n wallu about the set. She it
tall and slight _in figure with greys treaked hair. Her penetrating dark
e'fel convey a clear and 1trai1ht-forward upreuion. She ■ peak, quickly,
confidently and, conciaely .
1
" 'Little Flap' i1 Pflilical theater .
Bu~ different. T hat', 1111hy we have
chOl'en the name from a Ho-Chi Miqh ~ ~ -,-,iot bis
of bis
mdaa1.~-~11ttle flap . Theater i•
very effective u an instrument of
political chan,e. 1'htt'1 why it hu
been ao oppreued by government.
Look how it'• been uaed po1itively in
many European and Ali.an coun -

n...

triet ."
M 1. Klein anticipatet the aud -

ienie'11 responae to Fan.1hffl'1 d irect
opp(>flition to 10Cial democracy, capita ~,m and liberaliua .
·"Reeponae to IHt yeu-'a production at the People'• Theater in Ca mbrida:e was overwhelmin,ly favor able . But, of course, it dependi upon
the kind of people who attend. There
1hould be a tearful , emotional re-

lnhu~nlty nd Oppreealon Condemned
by Suu.n Beland
Flt.NS HE . Band o Famhen by
William H int on .
dopted by

wearineu to ,ublimity.
The play illum ina tee many
upects of a revolution - tht peo-

David Hare. Directe

~~e~~tr:::~:m~i~!~hti~~
the complex.itiet of e-xi.emal power

Klein. Tiu Litt le F

:~!~~:ue~;~~~

by Maxine

• TheoJre at
or

th

e A.rt,

The stage it semid rk. The .mu1ic of an oriental 1t nged imtru •
ment intrudes on he 1ilence .
Wrteched peauntl ith broken
bodie11 and 1pirit.t toil upon the
it.age. There it a pervative air of ·
H dne88 and tormen u FamMn
unfolda at the Little/ Flap Thea tre Collective . The dife(:tor it Obie
winner, Mu:ine Klei~:
The audience, 1itlif'g very cloae
to the Ama ll 11tage, i1 mute and motionltta. A peatant
" Land\prd.l claimed from fi y to 1tventy
· per cenl of their te nta crop in
rent. The rate of int
t on loan,
wenl ea high at on~ undred pe.r
ce nl every twenty ay1 . I am
f'hung -Lui'• wife. I h~ e no land."
T he village ia call
Long Bow.
A confrontation i1 a ut to occur
between 1he peau t1 and tihe
Jandowner1. It comt'I The cathar1hitl of violence is te "fyina:.
Literally the wor~ "fan1hen "
means to turn the bocly of to tum
over. In this drama , the peaaanta of
Lon,i Bow fanahen . It it an accurate, hiatorical record. And more.
Wh tll occun on the atage of the
.. Litt le Fal,ct Theater" i1 authenti c, origin(!f. and feryent . The ac•
tot11 could not be any more con vinci ng . The actors have multi -ta •
cial bac kground• but are so ihval ved in their rolet, they begin to
look oriental. The effect ii 1tarl•
lin,t.
Maxine Kle in hat created a
production - 1trona and 'tittinctive. She 1chiev• 1 crucial bal ance of choreocraphy, muaic and
drama . The very moyementl ol th,
acton reinforce lhe power of
worda . The mu.lie elevat@t the ·
le.nee to a tnmendoul pitch w 'le
it refinet teen• of . de1pair

•r,

I

:!~

and oraanization. But it hu a
wider interpretation in that it it a
co,ndemnation of all inhuma/tity
and oppreuion. Fan,hen preaentl
an interetLing perspec:}ive of the

P. .aant, comfort one enother during
"Fen1hen " Call 354-4353 tor reserv•tion1.

individual vi11ion1 of tbe revolutKln from 1he ignorant, bitte.r viilager to the intellirent , un ruffled
Chairman of the Party.
During the performance , the air
it static and tenae. One of the dit heartened peuantfi waila, .. Why
do we live in the world?" A 10ft.
steftdy dru m be~t isthe only reply.
T he villaa:ers of Long Bow reveal
the horrible atrocili"I inOicled
upon them by t he landownen .
Their grief it ao oonvincing that
I.he audience becomes uncomfortab le at limea. The delicate, 1ingular melody of a 0u (e epitomiiee
t he peaunu ' li~gering cry of
lam entation .
Near the cloae of Fomhen, the
awHOme fisure of Chairman Meo
1tand1 tol itary upon the 1ta1e. Hie
wordt are 1trong and clear, "Tell
them why China mutt be bold in
concept but gentle in encution.
Tell them . , .\they 6J!..lhe makers
of the revoluti~ one."
The audience luvee the Little
Flap Theater at 661 Tremont
Street mu1in1, sombered and
utiafied .

)'

Jt
I

•
M•m~rt 01 ..Little Flag• ThNtre" coll
ol ':Fan1hen ".

mance?" the ub u abe cluhea oil.,
bock to her work. She hurrioo by Bil
Cutellino and Dawn Jocobooa wbo
.,. buoy pointinea . - . , _ for pbo,
wcrapba in the foyu.
In.tide, tbt crew ia ineffectively at-umptilll to diatribut. - All .,.
clraMd in ■babby WM< dotl,aa. Somo
ltill have a hammer, a m..wint
tape,
paint bnab in band. Tec..t.
nical Dinctor Oovid Mal.rue and
Production Co«dinator Joan Kamp
.,. kneelina on the ■- putt;.,, together ■ wooden
Lib ll>a
othen, they have multiple fwictiono.
includinc actinc, in the collective.
Sittinc upon ooe m the cuamonad
uphol■und chain, the. MIiiie im-tor Jam• Ott.enicb talb about mu•
1ic in °FOIIIMn.. " We've undancoNd
the wbole play like· film.. Muaic and
■ound are bolancod and blandad lo
the action. There ii a lot m einelnl,.
~~~ne!~!i:~.J~i~=t!k~il
We uae a re<:Ol'der, aeveral m\.mClll ia1trument1, and 'do--it-younelf in• •
why the theater'? Klein 1mil•. " Be
1trument.a, which t.uturally combine
cauae in tbe theater, the idea1
with Lhe drama. Poema have been n : ;,: .~ore vivid, pauionate and pal
worded and tel to muaic. Tbt aound.
Maxine Klein hu made t.reme
""it an intq:ral part al I.Na produc•
tion."
. •
doua change. in Ha.re'• ICript , whic
Que1tiona 0y and confuaioa in•
qh::n~: -::~"::.'ithyti;~::. _~ lei
ctuae1
.
"Mark..
do
you
haw a check·,
liat?" " How do you feel about ~ a
co mmentt: "Lot, of 1tructur
tcreWdriver?
"
No
one
ii
aittinc down.
~~.a.:!eneowwe r:w n;:•e:~ ot
. he· r : _~
The movement ia diuyina. The frlT'
0
"" "H
aill,l
~
and
raeet
are-divene,
but
the yaWM
there ia more thematic developme
and dirty ·1acea are the aame. Deapi_le
and coherence . . . . I've found
milea
of
black
and
yellow
wirN.
cua.
neceaaary to~add a 1ubtext that p,...
1
cedes the poli tical 1tatement ol F • board bo,e■ , and truh ba.nel■ thinp
appear to be abapina up. Tui Chm. a
1hen. And there ii muaic and c
young actreM, report.a at the top ol
~ a phy 1111hich capture the 1pirit
her lun.p that two more chain that
~~'\.work with a much mon em
tiona l effect. And IHtly, I've added a ,he <.haa been re-coverinc are fin.
i1hed . For thil the receiv. a atandcharacter called Symboliution, w
ing ovation.
retsina a proper emotional dittan
Petite, dark-haired Taai Chin w.u
from t he audience."
born
in China where her fat.her wu a
" Are you coming to the
conl,.._.i OIi ~ 12

1ponae becaUH FDNhM ti a compelJi ng 1tatem,•.nt qaimt any form of
oppre11ion
To diapel the contention that F~
, hen renden one tramitory, hittori cal incident from a specific period m
Chine.e hiat.ory and DOl a univenal
theme Klein retort.I, " But each per•
aon doet identify with collectivilm aomethinc that it univenally valid
and appropriate . Ow own ll'OUP it a
collective. We adopt.eel the per90lW
proceues (objectivity, aelf-criticilm,
etc .) pro~ in Fan,Mfl while pre,,paring for tbit product.ion. It wu n:tremely difficult but we tbbuaht ·
neceeaary."
Mu.ine Klein admittedly adh
to Brecht '• creed &hat the theater ·
an inatrument of entertainment an
in.1truction.
The b~ic ideat r:I. Fantlu!n Aft ex

or•

rra-:
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Students say "so what?"

Drinking Age May be Raised to 19

~

Ji'IllE ~.,'t,;:.~lau.

BASKETBALL

Phi Chi Theta

tM mro~nt of

by Ca lhy Concannon
ing it one N'flU' will make •ny dif.
tM
MOit Suffolk 1tudenta think a
ference . If 10meone ian't retpon raiH in the d rinking age won't
1i ble by tile time he '• 18 then he
Jay Rla,lud
make a difference u the 1tate legnever will be."
u1lature may raile the drinkin1 age
Jimmy Hart.e (Joumall9m, '80),
to 19 years.
said, " I'm againat it. If you can
The preaent law saya that no
vote, why 1houldn't you be able to
Dawn Taylor
person unde the age of 18 may buy
dnnk_,,.
2•()()
L)'llll Dobelelcld
or sell liquor.
One student ailTlply 11aid, "1
•
•
They begin tMir pledfin4
Some 11tudent1 reel that the
cfon't want them to raiae it, I'm
C -.n..LU.DJL1!1-£1'U
thi& week and will continue
drinking age 1houJd ~ 21. 110me
18"
until November 21,t.
feel 1l 11hould remai n 18. M0&t 11tuMuy McCarthy fLi~ral ArU ,
BLACK LAW DAY 1971
dt>nlA agree that by ra ising the
'RO). 11a1d, " 1 don't think it should
a law achool recruitment conferdrmkinl( aJ(e one yet1r, nothing will
he riused . lf you are old el'lough to·
The K riegspiel
•ncf for minoritieo. will ht bold an
<'hti nice
~ " on 1-.«hN mature ret1poru1bilOctober 23 from 9 a.m. to 8 p.m ~in
One !.IOCIOIOKY ~tudent 118id, " At · 111
then vuu ttre old enough to
Tournament will
Northeutem University'• Alwani
!R \ 'flU Rre 100 immature lo take on
rink "
on October 18 a
Auditorium . The aeruinar will
th~ re1pom11bLlity or drinking and
,Joa n Miu· K111n on (Bu111neu.
bring recruit.era from law tchoola
3:00
p
.
m
.
in
the
d nvlllJ( Any kid that i11 caughl
't«)), 1uud, " It's not gomg to make a
throucbout the counuy to Northdrivin~ under 1he influts1ce of al heck of II lot or difference. lf it
Dining Room. C
eaatem to talk to atudenta a.bout
<'o hnl ~houl~ hfl\'e their licente talc ·
hel 1>t1 !l ta1i11tict1 then I gueB& l'm for
their programa. In additi~ rlpre•
in and try your
e n Away un\il they turn 21."
11."
wntativ• rroin the Educational
this new and
,,atty Hrennan , ( Bu11ineM, '801
" I think Yl'e 11hould do away wilh
Te.tine Service will conduct aem form of chess.
udents
nan on the L.S .A.T. (Law Scbool
1o11id. "tr they' re ~ointt to rail!le tt
the dnnlcin,t altogether, " said Oav A.dmi■-ioo 'Pett). The eveo,t ii bethe\' may a~ well rai1e it to 21
1d Van Rear1 (Hi story, '791. He ex are urged to sis -up in
ill( ,ponooroci by the Black AmerThry never should ha,•e lowered It
plained that he thou11ht parenl.8
the Student A tivit ies
ican Law Student Al.c>cia tioa
anyway "
11hould decide when to let their
(BALSA). For further information
Office
(Chess
·C
b
m
ail" I think th<'y hou ld ra iae the
C"hild dnnk liquor.
contact Northeut.em University
box).
•
drinkin~ nge becau.e you n1 people
School of Law at 437-33315 .
tocl.11y" 11re not mfttutl! enouch to
handle 1he res1>0 n11ibility &HO·
Bernard - and t.h.i.a COmel U Nlf.
killed
simply
be wu
cia1ed with alcohol.'' said Lesley
Contini.Md from s>eoe 10
a swine ." This unlike( boy ia the rnelatiOn . Hil ■on did what be bad CO
D11rlmg (Soc iolo,gy, '77) .
Hait the Gendarme of God
man with the Ivory Han - La Ma.in do; Ra~ WN a •wine; that'• JOOd
Ca thie EM:an (Marketin1, '79).
Snint
Britt011Y, Saml of Brutality ·de Jwtice - God'• Ge
•nouch lo, him .
rme.
u,d, "I think it should be raiaed to
.S,wc1e1, qf Colorul
In a lut, poisnant ,hot, DeecambN
Father and Son meet at lat and re21; 19 won' t ma.ke any differGlontu Military "
dl9cover their 'mutual
and lnlllt ,. . . . the priaon and ■uolla ■lowly
Thl9 ni1htmarishly beautiful poem - even their similari
ence."
- at the down the meet - deep in nflecticm.
" I think o ne year mU.et no dif111 t he clue - to Raz.on, to Bernard mm ·• highpoint : a viaiti -day at the He run■ bia linpra idly eloac tba
and ultim1tely to the story . Razon pri10n where Bernard
ference," said E leanor Sinaleton
been ■en· priaon wall. •for all u if it Wl:N the
wa11 the Adjuster and Bernard wu hia
(Buai neu, '80) . "It will juet make
tenced to 20 yean. He f
IO Pbiloaopher'a Stone. He. ia •milinl - '
Juatioer. Razoa/Bemard are one; Ber- plead crime pb.,,ioMl • motive at hia the J mtle l~ile of a mine fatha.
more publicity, more ldcb will be
nard hu 1bot Rnon with the latter'• <rial. Ho killed ~
drinking becaUM! it'• a1ainat tbe
OUN ht had
He out al tho-• and ..
law . They never ahould have low•
own army piatol.
a.re left. with the via.ion olthe f,1fJ'1 pn.
to.
•
Descombet - apiritually cruahed
ered it in the fint place."
Ducombu ha• efuHd to ..., corridon. t he danrinc • tho
in the face or 104ding joumaliata. cooperate with the def
"One yea r doefln't .erve any purin build - falae cheer of the voicea in the viii,.
an inii!lte ntly 11peculative police ing a cue for Be
po&e ei ther way ." commented Paul
ln fact. he tor'• room. the wan face bebiad the
.1rn perinten~nt and the effort.a of var- finda hims.elf feelina:
Ra1o•ta (Accounting, '78) . "If
1rill, .. hi WU too IJ'O"D·UP to a-ppr'9ume d•
ioua interest -p'OUpl to make the ciae dain for the whole p
they' re going to raise it theyahould
, u •doea ciate ~
·· the Gendarme al God.
political, realh.ed hi• own 10n wu
raise it two or three yean ."
and i.8 a 1uanger to him . He k.nowa no
Karen Mcl..auf(hlin (Journal more o.bout !Bernard than he did
ism, '79) uid. "I believe it 1hould
continued from page 1
ting cio.e to 7:00 P.M. Moine, boor
stay at 18. 1 don' t think that raiaabout Razon . He hu never
dered
claMical actor. Theater hu alwaya can in band. quip■ : ••i. tlua the way
Bernard's own room - a fearful
been her life. Before ti ·na in Amer• they built the new China?" Every•
parallel to Razon '• nat . it'•
one laugba, and the rebearaal continconUnl.Md from page 10
prominent skull-po9ter, ill "O ff the :~~.;;ei~iv~!n
0
uea .
11pt1ce t.o slretch their music' out. Or- Pigs" aign , it.a wool!.}· epig-ram by
ter . Tui ta.kn a cig
t.e break and
lean& catchet fire when they jam on Celine on the wall .
PA PERB " C KS
taUm
briefly
about
lf
and
the
•
RECORDS
[t i1 thi11 calamity that forcn Des11tsge and even their AM hit■ "Dance
project 1he'1 working 'th . ''To build
With Me'' and " You're Still t he One" cnmbet out of exile, at. la.at. He ii the
.,
SCl;iOO L su~:~g
a
the11ter
is;one
of
the
don'i a:ound u pretentious u on al- real mystery in this film . No man
TAPES
bum . John Hall is the front guitar- knows the depthA of hl9 own loneli- 1hinp - it 11 10 wond
CARDS
join the com pany beca
ist/11inger . He is aided 'by Larry Hop- nes&, and Detcomhet, confronting his
µen on second guitar, lceyboarda and alienation, mUlll now aet out t.o seek hook. and once I met
I wanted to be part
\'0Cal11, Lance Ha ppen on bua and and understand hia 8Qn's lonely iao.
tion. "
Wells Kelly on drum•. ·
latio n'.
Occasionally
Driven, he ,,i,iu Madeleine . She
tel111 him that Bernard had once pro- a lon~ of, "Penni
"
I
Want to Be a
continued from ~ 1
tested lhat hi.a father waa too nice
1 ion 2A. psral(raph E of Chapter 648
"for a boy 4ike me." Oeacombe1'1 heart ," The platfor
th"e
stage . A black
or the Gener11l Lawa. "Once we 11et it grief i11 ohviou, , Perhaps; Madeleine
throuJ(h engrOMment, itg0e1 on to the say11, "He w:as t~ grown-up to ap- over a doorway . Two en are now on
a
ladder,
fini11hinl t e painting . A
Senate, and then to Dukalma' deek ," preciate niceaee
rk and a CrY of
True nplained
Bernard i11 captured - we see him
d. Actor l..e.roi
Thf' MaasachuM!lt.11 mealA tax wu for the finu time in lhe film - thi1
OPEN EVENINQS
inaeued from 5 to 8 percent on J uly bedr91Kled kid is the murderer . He is
• ,. 197fi, andthedollarexclllftionelim - as fo rlorn 811 a war-orphan ; he hun ' t
OWUS RIVER PUZA
inaled un November 19 of the same
eve n a 'hint of the arN>Kance or I mur- his face .
1T.l CAMBRIDGE Smi;ET
The pace of work
)'t>a r
derer. He 111 an ideali11t - or ia he? He
BOSTON, MASS.
02M
~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ e\en though these
pie have bffn
PHOt<E 617) 523,5195
working up to I • hOUf' a day . h '1 get-
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Did you know ...

. . , atude nt• are e li1lble (o r (ood ata m1>9 . (We ha~e Info)
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week • away ,
.. remem ber , the teamwork1hop occill-1n1p Sat urday , October 30 o n
T ho mp11on ' f Mla nd . Deadllne -i~-6etot,er 15 to alcn up, aee Ken
Kell ey (1t u en l• activitict offi ce) or Paul Korn, Archer 2'0
Gam ma Si
a Si,ma is sellin1 15 mln ut~aa rety n are1 , an R L,.7.
T he pr ice i SI (or 2 n a ret, a ll proceed• 10 to the Jimmy Fund
A 8f''1.JICf' U/

New

irectio1t11 (S tudent Information Center)

ftuom 20, Ridl(c"''• Y Lanr 8ulldl n1

Tdtphone 227-0276

Pi RT .TIME

ny seeks part time sales persont to sett beeutlfU
plaques which wlll preserve and t>,.autlty phofo--

~7 ~l:~n~~~~~:r.~=~:;~=

=-~:'=

Sales are med to busimtasea, employeH. homeown•ra. pro,..
s1on1ls for awar :s, gifts, and Interior decorating. SalN ~/Is art on
cold canva:ss b ia with • high 4~
"commlaalon. '.AV•r~• ,.,$20.00. ExcellenCopportunity for 1mbltloos,person. c.,,11 117/111-.0S
betwNn 3· $
onf'I for lnte,vl..,.
,~
· •
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